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The Albuque JRQUE Daily Citizen.
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Usorge and Conrad Mclntyre were seriSALE
MINE.
ously hurt. An unknown baby In a carstoue and terrlbl)
riage was hit by
The police were fairly outhurt.
matched, gave up the battle and went
town.
to
Anaconda Copper Mine Sold to
Sale of Liquors to Be Restricted back
Kor a short time a settlement ot the
strike seemed at hand, but complica
Jonn D. Rockefeller.
in Military Camps.
which again Increacel
tions aro-te- ,
gulf
between the men and the com
the
pany. A conference had been arranged
10 o'clock, but the company officials
tor
Less From the Recent Cyclone at at the last moment refused to meet the President McKlnley Vlsltlnf In the
Stale of Massachusetts.
New Richmond Wis.
strikers committee, composed In part of
general officers ot the I'nlon. The com
pany would meet tha Inlon officials
only as Individuals,
they
have Arm for Ho Carlos Seized on Board a
Anniversary ot Battle of Banker Bill Cele- oo nettling with theandl uton. would
I he strik
Brl Ul Tach I.
brated In Boston.
ers now charge the company with bad
faith and have declared all negotiations
oft.

Mil

ACQUITTED.

Arraetast al Aeh Pork.
On May lHth, Joe J. I Mars,

Harrtsbnrg, I'., Judo 17 Judge
y
deof the comity court,
cided that canteen for the aale of llqnor
to soldiers cannot be carried on without
a regular license from the courts. Tbli
decision wan made In the case of two
men arrested on the complaint ot the
antt saloon league of the state, for mainlining a canteen at Camp Meade, actt
ing under Instruction ot the conim
of the camp, who claimed to be acting under authority of military law.
Judge Simonton did not recognize such
law when In conflict with the law ot the
elate, and that the I'nlted States had no
authority to Issue license to sell liquor
In the state.
ind-au-

MTORM,

IeiTKt't-TIV-

Lom or Life and Proper! j Hy the Cyclone
in WlK.Diin
New Richmond, Wis., Junel7. To day,
five day after the New Rlobmond tor-nad- o,
It Id poaelble to give a luminary of

the death and destruction with fair
The official list of known
dead contains 102 names; Ore unldentl-Ibodies have been burled besides some
parts of bodies. A conservative estimate
of the bodies etlll In the ruins of people
reported missing, Is fifteen, This brings
the loss of life up to about 120. The beet
Miniate of the loss of property In New
It chmond Is "Mom. To this may be
added about $2U).iKK) of household goods
and other property destroyed in the Immediate vicinity.
Relief funds are
growing rapidly and reached $35,1)00 today.

Aanleraar ul llaltla or Ranker Hill.
Bjeton, June 17.
The oue

ProU.U Too Muck.
Paris, June 17. In connection with
tha stories In tl e newspapers attributing
t) former President Can liner Perler a va
nety of nilsdeer'e referring to the Dreynote was
fin affair, a cclousseml-otrlela- l
Issued this af'.ernoon. It says: "Kitra
ordinary as K may
t., Caalnier Perler
when president, was cognlzmt only of
what was affirmed on oath before the
court ot cassation. As regarding all ru
mors current concerning his acts, steps
and declaration, he will give
fnll ex
plauatlon before the court martial at
Ksnues."
PallMl to Inillcl.
Heading, Penna., June 17. The Berks
county grand j try Ignored the bills of
Indictment charging certain Reading
railway employes with being responsible
for the recent wreck at Kieter, where
twnnty-ulnpersons were killed and
many injured.
e

Ilrlilah War ship.
London, June 17. According to a dispatch to a ucvia agency from Pretoria, a
squadron of seven British war ships have
arrived at Inyark Island, at the entrance
to Lelagoa bay. In
circles
the report Is looked upon as uutrue,
seml-oQlol-

rrrelileut uf I'nWeralljr.
Lhaca, N. V., June 17. Prof. Benj.
Wheeler, of Cornell lulverslty,
received official uotillcation of bis
m ut as presldnt of the University
uf California.

Jtlolliig

cak ai kike,

lu CJIavalanri, Oblo, oa
Account of Ilia Trouhla.
When the
Cleveland. Ohio. June 17
cars hegau ruuulng to day over the Hues
opened by the street railway company
Hiuee the strike begun, the tracks in
CJoulUiuae

every rtirectfou were found plied high
with obstacles of all kin 1m. These were
removed with some difficulty, and the
ears continued to run on all the lines,
luit not without serious Interruption,
htouc) were thrown at points on all the
lines, ami at Perkins avenue two cars
were stopped by a crowd which was
dispersed.
tin the south side, however, rioting
was the order of thsday. At 11 o'clock,
two cars on Clark and Jenutngs avenues
fo ind the hw Holies broken. These were
repaired in the midst of a howllug
mob and the cars rushed on to
Cla'fc -- 'id Pearl streets. As they arrive a bugler In the crowd gave warning and crowds congregated la vast
iiutniiers. Kour thousand people were
hoou on the scene and the blockade was
completed. The police charged the mob
with a v 'iigeauce. The crowd was eepe
rlally disorderly. The usual volley of
were hurled and the wludows of
lutslli
the cars shattered. As the mob was
lieaten back at one point it advanced at
l'urlng the battle Klward
unother.
Miller was struck by an offiner and very
tail I) Injured. The cars were taken
ta k to the city.
A half dozsu
people were injured In
rn-ol- y

a

d

KKCNION AHRtNCIBMENTS.

Healing
Oommorrlal Dlub Commit!
Milr Than, t'p, Mr. Marroa.
At a recent meeting of the Commercial club, W . P. Metcair, Ham Neuxtadt
comand B. s, Rodey were appointed
mutes for the purpose of securing suitable transportation lor the people from
this city, who desire to attend the Rough
Riders' reunion at Las Vegas, and also
1
with crinmtttee of other
societies and organizations in making
romplote arrangements tor Albuquerque's representation at the reunlou. It
Wits generally understood that under the
last proviso, the committee was authorized t collect a sum ot money, sufficient
U defray the expense Incident to
creditable showing by the city at the reunion; such as taking along the Klrst
Regimeut and Indian school bauds, having suitable badges printed and distributed among the people going to the
reunion aud renting a hall for headquarters lu Las Vegas. It seems that
tlis committee has failed to appreciate
the spirit, or at least the extent, of their
Instructions, for the memlers who were
seen by a reporter ot Thk Citizen
state that nothing was being done by
them, and one of them went eo far as to
say that he considered that the committee's wore was done as soon as they had
been to see Mr. Conrad aud la'd the mat
ter of suitable trausportatlon before him.
This Is a condition In affairs that must
be met at once. Thus far the city has
done everything and more than the people ot Las Vegas expected. June 21 has
been declared a legal holiday In this city
and the local newspapers have rendered
all the assistance within thslr power to
freely advertise the reunion, and It would
certainly be a humiliating experience If
the crowd from Albuquerque does not
come up to expectation either In numbers or in appearance.
In the view of
these facts. President Marron should get
the Commercial club's committee together and come to an understanding
with them as to what they are to do.
While Las Vegas lias agreed to pay the
eipensesof the Klrst Regiment band to
attend the reunion it does not seem as If
the people of Albuquerque should permit
this to be done, and the committee should
at least collect money enough to defray
the railroad fare ot both the bands ot
this city, and the expense of having
suitable badges printed.
(iet after the niemlwrs of the committee with a club Mr. Marron.and Inspire
In them a realizing senve of what was
expected of them when they were appointed.
THiUK tlOAXKRM.
y

Iron frame wash wringers, f 1.B0.
Knamel ware wash boards. 4o,i.
') M.
SO feet.
4 drawer sewing machine,
18.75.
Thk Mj.k.
8 ply cotton hose,

Motlca.

Chicago, Jone 17.
A special to the
Times Herald from BM Like City
Daly and associates in the Ana
conda Mining company sold all their
holdings In that company to a syndicate
headed by John D. Rockefeller, for tit,- 000,(1)0.
The sale leaves Daly nothing In
Montana except the Bitter Root stock
farm. Ha Is pledged not to engage In
Copper mining In Montana.
Of the
f Ki.OOO.noo Daly pockets fd.om.Otn. J. B
Haggln tu.000.04i0 and Lloyd Levis $d,.
000,000. The London syndicate that two
years ago bought the Interest ot the
Hearst estate for 1 7,000.000 still owns
that. Daly has agreed to remain man
ager ot the entire plant for one year at a
salary reported to bs f iC.OnO.

Prc.ld.nl McKlnlaf 'a (luting,
Uoly(k
Mass., June 17. The presi
dent's epaclal train arrived at 10 o'clock.
At BprlngQeld, Mlsi Grace McKlnley and
Col. Roger M irgan, of this city, boarded

the train, Colonel Morgan conveying the
welcome of Governor Wolcott. In honor
of President McKlnley this city is In
gala drees.
Mr. Whiting will be the
president's host As the president appeared a mighty cheer arose from the
thousands congregated. He bowed his
acknowledgements.
The party were
greeted by a committee and drove to the
home of Mr. Whiting.
Maiubar or Faxangar AMorlalloa.
Omaha, Neb., June 17. It was an
nounced authoritatively this morning by
General Passenger Agent Lotnax, of the
L'ulon PaclOo, that his road hail definitely decided to oeoome a member of the
Western Passenger Association. This
road has been outside ot the fold a number of years. What concessions were
made to Induce It to join have not been
given oat, the officials being unwilling
totalk beyond a mere confirmation of
the fact.
Arms tor Hon Carlo.
Madrid, June 17. OUlclal confirma
tion has been received here of the seizure ot the yacht Kirelly at Arcachon,
thirty-fiv- e
miles southwest of Bordeaux,
Kranoe, with 4,0d0 rltls, said to have been
Intended for the Crllsts. It Is claimed
that tie Klrefly belongs to Lord Ashbur-ton- ,
a representative of Don Carlos, the
pretender, In Kngland,
lomeetla Tragarijr.
New Orleans, June 17. William H.
Kbicher, contractor,
shot his wife
on a public thoroughfare, after brutally
beating her. He then fatally wounded
himself. They were married only six
weeks ago and she left him.
y

DUd.

Marlanito. the lafant son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. l.iwls, of Old Albuoueriiue.
aged 7 months, after an illness of but a
few hours, with cholera Infautum. die t
at l():3o this morning.
i ne runerai will be held from the resi
dence
Huaday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, and Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis request
the attendance of their relatives anl
aud friends without further notice.
I'bllrirea's Iaj Program.
Kollowlng Is the progroiu at the Klrst
Methodist Kplsoopal church

at

11

a.m.:

vaar.nlil halfar ru1 l.ramlu.1
Kev. William Jajrgarl
Aililieaa
J. V. on left rump, was taken up while Cloaiog
hu tl
ruerciaea.
trespasslug on my property. Owner can
nave me same uy paving ror mis notice
KOIIUU KIULUS' KKl'NION.
Hi kskix Luwnhf.s,
an damages.
At Moore ranch. Mountain road.
'TIiiii Tsli I a" fur tha Huunlng of tha
Spaelal Train.
hot
a
Tor
Superintendent Hurley, of the Hauta
roast thicken lunch
Ke
company,
Railroad
made public yee
call ut Mclini & Kakin's
terday the schedule time ot the excursion trains running to and from Las
Pie tins, 3o and Ha.
ega on Saturday. June 24. The train
Tin coffee pots, S3 to 30c.
from Albuquerque will make the follow
Dish paus,
to 4"C.
ing time. The rlrst column on ail the
inn cages, Boo.
schedules reads dowuward aud the last
THK MiH.
column upward:
A

thrcuh

1

Nothing but the
Kuppc's soda fountain.

best

at

The Highland restaurant will serve an
unusually tine Mumlay dinner to morrow
for the bcuetlt ot families who desire to
attend divine worship.
Home of the
good things on the menu will be chicken,
s
Ice cream and home made bread.
will be served at supper. Meals.
Htraw-berrie-
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rsonh
Hound.
Altmijinrgue
Alamr.t.
llertiallllo
Alg.stoura.
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watches for railway
positions. When desired we will send
approval card from the (Jeacral Watch
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adjusted and rated in
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alaagar'a Unrlerwaar,

Uret-clae-

Tbe

end-anc-

eon-t's-

FLAG BUNTING
Just the thing for Hough Hidcrs' Reunion Day.
Price Only Ufa Per Yard.
ft

t
ft

. LADIES' SILK GLOVES.
In Mack, while and colors, about 35 d 'ten
pairs, worth up to 8Tc a pair, sale price only
25c

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

WHITE GOODS.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

So

Hale contlnned tor one more week.
Boys' Wash Hulls, up from
B iys' Shirtwaists; up from
B iys Windsor Ties

10c
KM

2e
sr

Bora Hats
Boys' Summer Underwear, all qualities.

OoC

CHILDREN'S HATS.

N( IT V'
i'VfJij

Hoi-yok- e.

40

,

irc
60
15a

PARASOLS.
It Is an acknowledged fact that we have the
daintiest line of Ladles' ant Children's Parvmlsln
the city, and we can save yon at least one quarter of
the price you would have to pay elsewhere.

price this week on all our girls' and
children's trimmed hats. We have the most beautiful
line In the city and the prices this week are astonishingly low. Bee window display.
Bpeelal

vertiser,

Special ft

Klve thonaand yards of Dimities. Piques, Cross,
barred Muslin, Nainsook, Ditted Hwias, eta., at about
half regular prloe. White (roods at 6c, 7'f 10c, lie.

LITTLE THINGS.
Ladles' Linen Collars
Ladles' Linen Cuffs
tallies' Leather Hslts, up from
Ladles' New Neckwear
Indies Hummer Corsets
New Htyle beauty Pins
,

Journal-Ad-

H've yon recilT,d n7 t the beautiful Uundruple Pitted Silverware that we are giving away as
premiums. Ask for tickets with each cash purchase. See premium display In large snow case.

B. ILFELD & CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 2X9.
Last Store From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

KEEP COOL.

fit'-1.!""-

ft

A Great Sale of

e.

Bovs'and Men's Crash Suits

4
4

Fine Light-WeigUnderwear.

4

ht

4
4
4
4
4

4

The Latest Styles

4
4

l 4 4444444444
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M
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Kvcry
Kvcry
Kvcry
Kvcry
Kvcry

livery

"
"
"
"
"

Kvcry
KviT)'
Kvcry
Kvcry
Kvcry

'

"
"

k

lCverybody invited to the hot
roast chicken free lunch at Mclini & Kakin's tins evemii''.

livery
livery

20th pair of $$ oo Shoes the bell
2o;h pair of .1.5(1 Shoes the bell
2oili pair of .J.OO Shoes the bell
Slides the bell
.'olli pair of
2olh pair of 3.00 Shoes, the bell
iotli pair of j.50 Shoes the bell
jotli pair of 2.00 Slid s the bell
Joth pair of
75 Sli les the bell
juili p iir of
50 Shoes the bell
.'o h pair of 1.25 Shoes the bell
.'utti pair of
. Ot) Shoes the bell
;oih pair of
75 Shoes the bell
joih pair of
5" Shoes the bell
1

1

lilies,

i
is

linos.
I

inojs.

ring's,
rinos.

nn;js.

ts
r

lilies.
rinjjs.
ring's,
rinos,

rins.
riii'rs.

& GO.

Kellalile Hlioa Dealers,

132 8. Second St.
Repairing; Done "Al You Like It."

HAIL

OMllKaUa

bit KM ( Aalltrlt,

ATTKilTIOBJ,

N. M.

Store in tla.e Olty."

X-lcclatocl.

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

L;

g

NO. 466.

j

Special Sale on
GOODS.

Hih

(irade White Goods,

L
M

(See Window.)

SUMMER CORSETS,
hiiim as cut almve, W. ('. C. make. Hummer Corsets. 4
or & li ink. color wliltx, mails with double strap at waist
Hue
Hue. Hla pries

la

BICYCLE CORSETS.

The celebrated W. C. ('. Ricycle Corsets, colors black,
The Ideal Athletic Corsit, regular tl.'J.
HI drab and white.
tmo
Corset. Hpecial this week
L

3

Mil

?1

I

pmJrTES8ES

m

PETTICOATS.

All of our White Goodi, consisting of Welts, PIijiiss,
Organdies, Check and Strips Nainsook, Dluiltiss anl
Conle i India Linen divided into tt lots and prices reduced
to close Hi iu out.
IM No. I tikes In all White Owls that sjld up to8a).
6c per yard.
Sale pries
Lot No. 2 Ukei lu all While (louts that aol l up to
Ho per yard.
lJ'fcu. H.ileprici
L it No. takes In all Whit Uoo Is tint sol I up to too.
Hale price
ic per yard.
Lot No. 4 titkss In all White (loxls that sold up to lc.
yard
U" I
Hale prlc
Lot No. &. takes lu all White II wis tint sol I up to 2"ic.
I.'.i per yard
Htleprlne
IM No. rt in iludes all the bal ui'ie of our line stok of
W hite (ioods. such as l'liuei, Wlts, Check and Striped
liltuitlea aud Ha'.lu Htrlpis.
White (loots wnrtli up ti
biii, Hals price
35c per yard

IH
Lo!

1
Hill

pr

rins.

You pay no more than the
regular price and your purchase may be the 20th.

0. CAINSLEY

204 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque,

I

1

:

m
m WHITE

Our Goods are marked in plain figures.

GEO.

lUUiUl!JJ lull 110

I

Every Time the Bell Rings
Your Shoes Go Free.

& Co.

jSi

.

FREE

Lowest Prices I

44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

lit

I

"Best

!

Washburn

E. L.

4
4

l.

111

Ilaaaall la Tn.ulila.
Gilbert L. Hassell, who resided in this
city about a year ago aud claimed to be
a uewspapcr uiau with a wonderful college backing, is in trouble. Mhen he
left here, he was sent to Hilver City as
representative of the Kqultable Life Assurance society. After luslug his Job at

Sola Agents ror
tttarlna'a I attar a
Tha W. B Ooraat,
Tha Oalaarta Shoae,
Tha Oanlamarl Oloaaa
fl

250 Bolts of

Philippines.

Tha rialra Hoial,
Santa Fe, under the mangement of
s
Kred. D. Michael, Is now open In
style. The dining room having Just Coatlaaoas Eanb,uak'S ftcporief la the
Wed India Islands.
been newly equipped and opened in an
elegant and stylih manner, the location, the convenience, comfort and superiority of the building tu every parWIlItT BARK ITATrMtlT.
ticular over any other In the city, together with free 'ample rooms, nmke It
the leading hotel. We Invite comparison.
Chicago, June 17,-Colorado Athletic association. has offered a t'.000
lnrila, Altaatlnat
There will be a very Important meet- purse for a twenty Bve ronnd conteet being of the Albuquerque .National hoards tween B ib Kitnlmmous and "Kid" Mo
e
at their hall this eveuing. A full at
Coy, according to an announcement made
of members Is eiirneetly desired.
by Ben. Bnton, UcCoy's
hers
C. K. Hi mi, Captain
mauager. The fight Is to be for lbs mid
Hsnil i'onrart
championship ot the world.
Tha Klrst Kairf mailt hand Vailnnal
Guard nf New Mexico, will give a concert McCoy to day wired bis acceptance, sayat Robinson park to morrow evening ing that he would fight at li8 pounds or
catch weight on any fair terms. In ease
iruiu o..ri p. ui. to o.Hr p. ai.
t,
Kilxslmmous agrees to the Denver
IT I'AtS TO ADYKRTISK.
MM'oy says his match with Jo.
Recovers
Shad Stllaworlli
Ilia Blutaa Choynrkl will be called off.
Whiwl-Tl- ie
thUtu Panlahrd.
War lo ba raaaarl.
Bhed Kllsworth always did Iwlleve that
New York, June 17. A cording to a
advertising is a good thing he Is absolutely convinced ot Its elllcacy bow. Washington correspondent ot the
Last night he had an advertisement In
two Important decisions
mi Cn i.KN stating that his bicycle bad were made at a meeting of the cabinet
been stolen from the Commercial club
just before the presldeut started for
on Tuesday night, giving tha descripKlrst, that In view of the strength
tion of the wheel and promising a liberal
rewnrd to anyoue leaving it al this oUloe. of Agnlnaldo In the north, the aggressive
Within ten minutes after the paper was campaign against the rebel chief must
off the press. T. B. Metcair. the Gold
avenne second haud dealer, called al bo reuewed with vigor. Second, the
I
hi Cm.iN i illce and arid he had army and navy must co operate to mainb mght the wheel advertised from a man tain a tlgh' blockade ot Luton In order
giving the name uf Geo. K. Haien on the to prevent the landlug ot supplies tor the
previous day, for ". Mr. Kllsworth was
notltled aud Identllled the wheel as his rebel forces.
own.
Hank Slatamant.
Mr. Metcalf was able to give the ofNew York, June 17.
Weekly bank
ficers an accurate description of the man
who sold the wheel and also the two men statement: Surplus reserve, decreased.
.
sto,-ewho accompanied him Into the
t'J,31U,'.Ki loans, Increased, fl6.U02.U0O;
One of these was Geo. Jones, an acquaintance ot Mr. Metcalf, who acted as spon- siiecle, decreased, ".OoC.SOO; legal tensor for Ualen, saying that he knew the der, lucreased, 1170,800; deposits, InUtUr had bought tne wheel and that creased,
;
circulation, deeverything was all right. The other man creased.
Banks now hold
was David Roach, a railroad man. It was
In e i ceea of requirements.
not long before both Haien and Roach
were In the fangs ot the law.
ICarthiiiahM
la tha Waal I ad Ira.
They had their hearing before Justice
Kingston, Jamaica, June 17. ContinKibble this morning. Haien was charged
with stealing the wheel, and Roach for uous series of earthquakes, extending
aiding aud abetting in the stealing. from Colon through the Carrllbean sea
Metcalf told the story of the selling of to Curaooa and Maracalbo, have been rethe whed at his store and Bhed Klls- ported
since the middle ot May. The
worth Identllled the wheel as the oue
nioat aevere action was felt at Montser-ra- t
stolen from him.
Haien test! lied In his own behalf. He
and Guadaloupe, causing much dam-ap.said he hal bought the wheel from Jim
Krown on Thursday, paviug hint 1 10 for
Stolaa.
it. Ho produced a bill of sale from
Brown to corroborate this statement. He
Taken from the Commercial olub,
had called at W. J. Scott's bicycle store Tuesday, June i:t'h, a white rimmed
for the purpose ot buying a second hand "Chevalier" bicycle, enameled escutchtricycle, when Brown came In to try to eon partly erased. W hen last seen was
tlspose of the stolen wheel. Hott did In the possession of a medium sltsd
not have a second hand wheel in his stock, nen. wearing a black coat and blank
ami as he did notrnrn to buy liiuwu s siouch iiai. N itlfy Cin.KN oiilne and
wheel, he Introduced that gentleman to gel a liberal reward.
Haleu and the sale was consummated
then and there, lis secured the piece ot An KlaganlOppurluulty to Ituya Via Hat.
Kor the balance nf the mouth, Mrs.
paper on which the bill of sale was
Oaks will sell any of her line mlllnery
wrilten from Mr. S 'ott.
for :) percent off.
Mr. Hcott was called and substantiated
everything that Haien had said. He also
Tha JsH's OriMiarr Va,
submitted the tablet, out ot which the
Kor Raturday: Peaches, Plums, apripiers of paper was taken, which he gave
raspto Haien; this little circumstance proved cots, blackberries, strawberries,
berries, mammoth berries, water melons,
the undoing of Halen's skillfully con
caiiteloupes.
coded scheme, for It was found that the
All the freeh vegetables now In the
bill of sale was written on a different
kind ot paper, showing that Haleu and market. Give us a trial order for anyhrnwn had been In "cahoots" from the thing In our Hue, We will guarantee
n, ginning.
He was touud guilty aud satisfaction.
Kor your Hunday enpper. we have
given thirty days in the county j til.
smoked beer, tongue, sausage, oervelat,
R iach protested that lie was "dead Incheese,
aud a full line of canned aud
Jusbeing
of
an accomplice, but
nocent"
tice Kibble thought diff reut aud lined potted uieat.
him I0, which he paid.
Attend the fret lunch festivities
George Jones was also present and explained his part In the affair. It was at Mclini & U.ikin's
Hot
quite evident that he had acted In good roast hit ken will be nerved.
i
faith when he Introduced Haien to Metcalf.
T. Ik Matrair,
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
K. II. Rcott, of Kansas City, Ma, president of Interstate university system of prices for second hand goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
musical Instruction, Is tu the city
Interviewing some of our local teachers will do well to give him a call before
regarding the eetntilMinient of a branch purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
of the system at this place. The object uext door to W ells' Kargo.
is to provide greater Incentives for the
Organa, Organs, Urgaaa.
thorough home study of u.iihIu upon the
At your own price. I'avmeiits $1 per
plan of the Chautauqua.
W e must close them out, to make
week.
As previously stated, Miss Margaret
Lee, one of the popular public school room for a carload of new pianos. The
teachers of the city, has concluded to vihltson Music Co.
spend a short v scat ion among her many IIIUH UKAUK IHIIIUNAT LOW PHIOH
friends of Las Vegas, and will leave for
that city to night. After her visit at
Van ('amp's baked tstans, loo.
Las Vegas, she will go to Raton, and
Van Camp's soups, 0c.
after a short stay there return to this
Chipped beef, iioi".
city.
Anderson's jam, 10c.
Families as a rule enjoy taking their
Thk Ma.n.
no
us to enable
lluners out on Sunday,
Hot roast chit kens at Mclini &
everybody to attend the divine worship
in the forenoon. An uuustinlly line dinKakin's
ner Is esrved on Sunday at W H. (renter's
dlulng parlors.
there is
W. ('. Ilutman will leave tor the east
roast turkey and ice cream on the bill of to night, when he will purchase addili.'i
eents.
fare. Price
tional machinery for his brick yard just
Zituer's Cafe will be one ot the popu- south ot the city. The company has a
Call
early
and lifty horse power engine aud boiler on
lar resorts this eveuing.
get In the procession. Pine free lunch the way. In a few weeks this brick
to everybody.
company eipect to begin the manufacture of the best brick ever made In
Remember Zelger'a Cafe
Kree lunch.
this territory
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only a tew days on the Herald, long
enough, however, to run several bills
and have them charged to the Hernld
He then suddenly left Kl Paso, when his FitZiimmons to Meet "Kid" Mccrookedness in the forgery line became
known. He had forged several pension
Coy Id Denver.
checks, amounting to something over
l,fi'. He was traced to Colorado
Springs, Colo., aud was arrested there on
Wedneeday.
Haseell wl be taken back War to hi Pushed to a Finish In the
to Kl Paso.

s(1,,ti

uu a. m.
'

ft
D:'JO

Dm.
i:iliteo
C

We sell the White sewing machine, the
best machine oil earth. K. K. Hellweg &
Co.

F

liorntoii
Koaatio
Wal.lti
l.iN C'rrrilloa
1

Hilver City through Incompetency and
crooked nes. he went to Kl I'aso and secured work on the Herald He lasted

Hi auiiMfoM anal

NUMBER 200.
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Oman voIiiiuhtv.
Siina -- "A Uvinn ol I'ralar"
Choll
I'ntver.
I'horu. - "Chn.t Carrier the Lamb'
School
WilliMin WiUitt,
Recitation
Sonx "Tile k'lliif iHCommtf"
Cliou
KeuMtloli
ik lit
laic to Do n MsriiuentiCoover
Kemlllig
Mr. Slone
Sunn - "Jiinl to liro Like Hie l.illies ".
Keciutlon
Jamei. Skinner
Mlih Strong
Miihm.-- . I'rmt mill h itbei
I'uet
Myrtle rl--Kecltution
Kerltalioil
Maofuerile Hunt
C'huru. -- "Alllolin the plower."
S Imttl
Kecllallon
Kutll ll.nlK.p
s, rlpture verrt-a...- .
CUxse.
Mrs. Ilarjinw'. Cl.n,
Sung nnil Kfi'ltatlou
N.aiiiiut li tun
KlHie Sat t
Kerltalioil
.

niton.
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OILIARS.

tele-

phone line repairer, and J. U Robinson
skipped out cf the city, taking along
with them two Mercies which they had
rented from R L. Unison. Mr. liaison
put the matter In the hands of Marshal,
McMillln, who wired disruptions of the
men and wheels to officers along the
railroads north, south and west ot the
city
This morning the marshal re
Deputy
ceived
from
a telegram
Sheriff Koley, at Ash Kork, telling of Robinson's arrest.
Robinson
also wired the marshal, asking upon
what chrage be was being held, i nis afternoon Marshal McMlllin wired to Robinson, asking the whereabouts of
and the stolen wheels. At 3:45 p,
m. an answer was received from Robin
son, who stated that he knew nothing ot
the wheels or oi us Mars whereaisjuls.
Robinson's release will now probably follow, If Sheriff llubhell does not send as
officer out after him.
David Rosenwald will leave
night for Koewell, where he will associate himself In the tobacco manufacturB.
ing business with his brother-in-law- ,
Klesher.
David Is a well known young
of
city for years a
f'entleman thethis
dry goods store of Rosen-walBros., au1 thk Citikkn, with his
many friends, wish him success In bis
new Held ot labor. As soon as David gets
thoroughly acquainted with the business
at Roe well, Mr. and Mrs. Kieaher will
move to this city, atr. Klesher having
negotiated for the purchase ot the D. J.
Abel business.

S.iihU

HAMILTON,

II RlW

DOMESTIC TtACIDT

1

d

anniversary of the battle ot Bunker Kill was celebrated
Tim marines and aallors of tin North Atlantic squadron, which arrived yeeterday,
p irtloipated.
Thousands of sightseers
witnessed the parades. The marines re
iv I veil an ovation.

sTKtr.r

ta n

branch,
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fie Park avenne riot. John Miller,

talLkOAD

Job Printing

Set win low display of ths most eomrsheuslve line
of C ilored Pct'loati iu the city, mvle of tbs latsst materials. I.iueis. Lawns, .Mrivrlzsd C l tout, Mctallo m
Cloth. Moluiirs, Hitiu Italian and Bilks. A great Tar i sty
aud at lowed prices.
Linen W ash Skirts, oue il.'cp ruill i with 3 core's . . ,75s
Ka icy cjlored Ltwu Skirt , dtiible riiiili, U'ubrella
style
Tic
Kancy colored Hesrsuuker, umbrella style, dsep il iiince m
dint rull i, ouly
f i.as
Kaucy colored M irosrlz sl Hkirts, u nbrelln style, dsep
ruill e, elged with embroidery, only
$i.im
Kaucy colore I Msrcerlzeil, iue.alli) stripe I Skirts, deep
II iiince with 7 cords, an exMptWmat
'j
buraiu at
Ha Veen Hkirts, bin ik and cilors, umbrella styles, sinv'le m
ruin i.
l)o ibis ruill i
l.iaj
Klai'k Ssjtin Itallai Hkirts, umbrella style, the most IP
,
servlcea'ils Skirt ma le, only
i 50 each
SILK PETTICOATS -- 1 1 an endless variety of colrJJ
ors, umbrella style, it iiince null with U curds and
7.i
liound, ou ly
each

p

7,--

3

11

u

INFANTS' DRESSES AND GUIMPS.
Sse win low display of an endless variety made of long
cloth naiusook and cambric, low neck aud short sleeve,
:ivo each
also high ueck, upwards from

SI

Urn

aftla

.Cm-

-

afcaatla

fapell, business manner of the

Peso
ree ir.led during tin year
il Hrown, a prinHerald, and Frank
In 312
Of thin Dumber 2IS were male
ter of Ki Paso. Die capital of thn comand 04 female. Of the total number of
Is f Io.ihiO. divided into UMK) paid-n99 pany non
M'UHM A MuOKKIftHT, JYhmsburs death, 122 are given a residents and
asiessaliis shares. The headof the company will be at
quarters
and 6:1 residence
Kdltor 117 a
Thou. Hi hhm
and
Jarllla,
lis resident agent will be
age
Kd
M(tt.
died
woman
City
the
One
at
Mil
unknown.
W. T.
Rn.
so evil in the btood Alvah W. Gifford.
an ex newspaper man
of
Tbe Orion Mining company also riled
I IHMrHKU KAIL
WIIHLT. of 103. Canseof dia'.h la given. IM
shape
in
out
comes
scrofIncorporation papers In Secretary WaltuherrnloHl and 12 of typhoid fever.
ula, pimples, etc., in children lace's ofllee. The Incorporators snd diPeoHI smallpox report I a follow:
of the company are Alvah W.
rector
fniallpox rases, 4; and young people.
ple
Taken in
of Jsrillii, and James II. White and
Visited,
42
suspect
2;
varioloid caee.
Thomas O'Keafe, bnalness mnnaer of
raen neglected by county quarantine of time it can be eradicated by the KI Paso Times. The capital is f lf 0m,
Aaonelated pre
Afternoon Telegram,
ol shares, lion assess-shiOUIulal Paper of Bernalillo Count.
fleer and flatted, 3; pTanu expoeed and using
Hood's Sarsaparilla. dividedpaidIntonp 15.1
stock The headquarter
City unci County Circulation
upeet
rase quarantined, it.
In older people, the aftermath of the compHny are Jarllla, Otero county,
The Largant New Meitno Circulation
and the resident agent Is Alvah W.
Large! North Aritona Clrrmlntlon
Thk department of agriculture at
irregular living shows it-sof
reports
loasrs
farm
Washington
the
JINK HI. inw
AI.Blyl KIlylK.
in bilious conditions, a
RLLIGI0US SERVICES.
and fttpimreln
from dlea
animal
1,
IimI
head, a foul mouth,
laid,
March
heavy
Las Vki.ah In getting everything la the twelve month hi
o rx o lif. d.
Immaculate Conception Karly mns,
ithape for the Dig celehralton aniotinted to mure tlmn 7
A general bad feeling.
7 a. in. j late mass
(i::io a.m.; bends,
of
value
bm'n
ovi'repe
On
the
Saturday.
ueit
It is the I'Imo.I, the impure blond, Instruction and benediction 7::D p. m.
talned by th department In January friends, which ii
Kvnngelicsl St.
German Lutheran
fie rvnl ennsc. Purify
How to tacure autllclent water for the loe from txpwtit
amounted to
Paul's Church Itev. T. A. Hendrat, pasHood's
Hint with
8nrapnrilla
and
In
question
purpose
a
eerloua
Irrigation
Otm.000,
and Unit from disease to happiness will reign in your
tor. German Sunday school at 10 a. m ;
family.
German service nt II a. m and H p. m.
J net now In thin territory.
total of 7J,Ot).(io. Dve- tUMmo.ow,
I lived III a bed of fire
Elood
Poison
sixths of which, eay the department, is for years owing to Msl i..nlna thst fol- All ars cordially Invited.
ft R will all get to work on the Terri- theoretically preventable.
Presbyterian ( hurcli
Sliver avenue
lowed amall pox. It broke out nil over my and Fifth street.
T. C. Heattle, pastor.
torial Fair Immediately after the Hough
body. Itching Inten-eldoctors and Services at II a. m. and V p in. Monday
Trlrd
lilderi' reunion at Las Vegas.
Thk amount of gold coin and bullion hoai.ltala In ruin. I tried Hood's Saranpa-rllln- . school. 10 a. m Y. P. 8. C. K. at 7:15 p
treasury at the
Id the I nited stats
It helped. I kept nt It and was en- m. All cordially Invited.
twenty-eveFamine prevail at preeent In
commencement of btislr.es on June loth tirely cured. I could ro on the hotieetops
Congregational church Hroadway and
Iiuaeian province, owing to the wae M.Un.2ln, an Increase of 7ftl.HH. and .limit al'it It." Mm. J. T. Wil.l.lAMl, Coal
avenue. Frank 11. Allen, pastor.
C'arhondfile, I'a.
failure of the rye crop a year ago.
Service at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Y. P. S.
" My hnhy nt two
8orea
8crfula
I.
nn
I..
Coast.
C. K.st 7 p. in. Sunday school at U:lo a.
I.lahlhunii Naat.'il
ftorc- - no i hcek nrid
mnillia hud
Ikhiiution ha lecouie quite an enA cordial welcome.
Mure lights on the nth shore of Long arm.
1.0ml npplicntlon
and ithyelclrinii' in. All seals free.
terprise In the rice Held of Louisiana. Island are demanded bv the shipping In mcdirloe did litile or no yooil. llMrd
St John's (Kplscopal) Third Sunday
run'd lilm iiritmoenlly. lie la after Trinity.) Litany at II a. in. Holy
There are now nlue canal In Arcadia terest. The count Is one of the luost
with aimeiih fair kin.'' Mr
dangerous and poorly lighted anywhere. now fniir,
communion and sermon, ll::m a. ni ;
parish.
v sine). I
H.
8.
nroiintou 11.
Men this coast is as wen iigniea as is
evening prayer and strmon, It p. m. FriBtoruby
Hon tetter's
day next. Litany at 4 .'ki p. m. Saturday
Thk smelter of Colorado are about to the path to health
be little dniigor.
will
ach
Hitters
there
(Nativity of St. Joint I, Holy communion.
be closed down by a strike, which will
rills remedy will guide anyone to health.
ID a. m.
be a great Injury to tlje mining and la- linu't Judge It by what other remedies
South
Highland Methodist Church
bor lutereets of that elate.
have failed to do. but by what It has
Arno street, between Sliver and Lend
dooe. It will prevent and cure indiges
Hodgson,
M.
Habbnth
pastor.
avenues.
pill"
eutm hrer ll!: tlte nor IrrltKtltin an4
IImm'
Thk number of recruits applying for tion, constipation and hllinusneer. It
school, H:l"i a. ni. Kpworth Laguet ;t p
Mli
ir .f. r
It.
f rntlitrO" .i f..h
and strengthen Inactive
m. Preaching, 11 a. lu. and s p. m A
admission to the regular army shows no will arousekidney,
and tor weait, nervand
livers
SlitNCE HALL.
cordial welcome to all. Hring your
sign of diminishing, and there has not ous people with Impoverished hlo xl, It I
friends with tou.
been the slightest dlllieulty In finding all atwilu'ely priceless, liive it an honot
First Kaptist Church Hruce Kinney,
What itae Women of Albuquerque nave
the good men needed for the Increased trial, ami ilou t be persuaded nun
pastor.
There will be the usual services
Been Doing for the Science Hall.
"something Jmt as good." There Is
needs of tint service.
Holiday school at lt:4."; a. m;
nothing J nit as good.
It may not be known to all of our citi- J. H. Hrown, superintendent.
Morning
zens tint the women of Albuquerque
By October next Lord Kitchener exat II; subject, " The Christian's
H. S.
been doing their part to help raise service
have
Inheritance." Christian Kndeavor at 7
pects to complete his railway to Kharto buy a forty to sixty horse the fund fur the Science hall for the p. m., and evening service at N; subject,
toum, after which free trade will be pro wants
university. The plan was that a numlwr ''Fiery Trials." The pastor will preach
power boiler and engine.
claimed In the 8jii Ian. All Imports are
lias for sals three beautiful homes, of public, plrltrd women should start a morniug and evening.
to be admitted free of dnty, and Knglish one oil north becond street, one opposite chain of "mite" gifts. The one in charge
First Methodist Kplscopal Church-Cor- ner
of a link In this chain was to pledge l
goods are to have no advantage over the para, anouier mora west m para; mso
Lead avenue and Third street.
some speclitl bargains In real estate and for herself and ak ten friends for ft W timer Jaggard, pastor.
Sunday school
makes of other countries.
Improvement ti,i must be sold at once; each, not limiting herself to lady friends, Children's day program, 11 a.m. The
a 7MI gallon Htmlehaker tank, mounted and wherever practicable to Interest children's day exercises by the children.
ON K of the neatest catalogue
received on splendid running gear, all new; live members of her link to solicit further.
LengiH at 3 p. ui.; Senior I.engne,
t this office this year Is that of the Ter stamp mill and concentrator; hotel at Konie have seen more than ten friends Junior
so many, but the mite 7 p. m.; children's sermon, 8 p in.; sub
not
and
others
surrey,
buggies,
family
horses,
a
lioMen;
rltorlal Normal school at 8'lver City,
ject, " Klllclency of Children."
Class
pianos. Bales, bar fixtures, bil- subscription Is not closed, and ws expect meeting Tuesday at H p. in. Prayer
printed at the Ko ter prise ofllee. The phaeton,
liard and pool table, bowling alley, etc. to have others yet to report. Ho many meeting Wednesday at H p. ni.
You are
fifth annual commencement of this ex 1 will pay the highest price ror second Inquire the present condition of the fund
ail invited. Free seats.
eel lent school shows that the institution hand furniture and attend to any busi- that ws herewith print It Last reported
Additions:
In Thk Citi.kn, $:).hi;o.
ness for a small commission.
la In prosperous condition.
Hinging In ears, noises In head
0.1 on
Uc l.ill uanie
Auction sales and abstracting tllls a Student'
of eyelids.
Hudyan cures
HI oo twitching
J..lm II i ki i
V. (.'. T i;.
1'kesiiiKNT Kouinon, of the Mexican specialty.
In 0 Fifty cents. All druggists.
S K Nt'Wcomer
10 oo
riNHiHT.
auctioneer.
U.S.
Central railway, estimates that Mexico
Sirv oo
TeuchtT public ikImi.'U
George W. Plttock, who Is a well- 10 oo
IP m. VV II. Pope, .s.inla Ke
will probably produce 112,000.000 worth
THK MOUKHN MKAt TY
ft 00 known newspaper rustler of New Mexico
Win Kieke
1 00
of gold this year and predicts that when
Thrives on good food and sunshine, I.Hilles' MiiiTip.ee Indite
Arizona, ha entered into a contract
10 UO and
V. V. L'lmk. Illiind
with Rich A Reuck, publishers of the
the richer mine ire reached by railways with plenty of exercise In the open air. YVuiiiHn'a chain amce l.mt reported
and her
health
glows
with
Her
form
r.s Ro "Reenurcet of Arlxina," which Is to apIf on
Mexico's gold production will rise to
a. mho oo pear July 1, to supply a three-- r ags de
face blooms with Its beauty. If her sys- I'o viiHii iihn riptintu
125,000,000 or t&l.uiO.OOO annually.
tem needs the cleauslug action of a lax
Total
t.oiis 60 scriptive article ou Tucsou and Pima
ative remedy, she uses the gentl uu
Mince leav
Helow Is given a list of those In charge county for that publication.
Tukhr Is a pretty light In progress pleasant byiun or Kig4, made by the of links In tills chain. Any of these will lug Albuquerqne ahont four years ago,
pretty
good
Plttock
has
found
Arizona
over the oflloe of territorial treasurer at California Fig Syrup Co. only.
r ceiva gifts to the woman's fuud:
territory to live in.
OO
Bant Fe. The old treasurer refuses to
.
Mrs. Alt ed irnnsft-ldAmuMuteula
ft oo
Mm. 1. II. Wmtli
A large number of Santa Fe Pacific
resign and he objects to being removed
At the Sunday matinee at Orchestrion
.. IW oo eniriues are being taken through this cltv
Hn'ph llalloraii
a oo
V
VY.MriiltM
It Is predicted that Gov. Otero will win hall Hartley Campbell's great play, ' The Mi.
10 ho to the Hat m shops to lis overhauled.
Vs, I'. K. Ilislum
.. II oo
M Tayli r, tin master mechanic at the
In the end and that a republican will be Galley Slave" will be given. This great Mrs J.C I'aMiuIxe
K. I. Holds
7 oo Raton shops, was here several days this
..
Mis.
placed In the office of the territorial play Is full of good comedy situations, Mist Mnrliil Anderson
7 oo
.
.. a oo week, and' be receive-- three engines
Mr. II. J Ktnelson
and it sure to please every one.
treasury.
a mi from oil lh
A llsriw h
Hanta Fe Pad lie to be put
Kxtra care will be taken ht the matinee Ylra.
Wnketk-UI. .
.. I'i on In running CJiidition again at the Raton
Miw
Mabel
Ill oo
In the New York stale building at the to have the Orchrstriou hall o ol. The Mn. M H. Staimn
shops.
. u no
fans will run constantly, and at Mm. C. I. Hump
Paris Kxposltlon will be placed a map of electric
ft 00
.
I) Wear
or this city, Is belnpr
Harvey
Intermission
the doors nnl windows Mia. J. I limy
.. 4 oo aorompat.iilltttuer.
New York City twenty-seve- n
d on his trip to Pennsylvania
feet long will be thrown open. There will be a Mrs.
.. tl oo
Mrs. Will. W. Holler
.. a oo by Mr. ami Mrs. ll. n l.niz ami children,
And seventeen wide and constructed on a large audience from pieseut Indications. Mrs. I.cavm
V oo
.
Mrs. S.
Iinulli rl
and Mrs l.u'z s sister. Miss Kills Jones.
scale of Ooo feet to one Inch. It will be
...
an no all of
L.
C.
Mil.
Ilcmik
flayed Out.
Santa Fe. Mr. Hittner will follow
lasubscriptions,
Hesldes
male under the direction of the chief
mite
the
ths
parts
Hull headache, pains In various
his son east In atwut a month.
topographical engineer of the city, at a of the body, sinking at the pit of the dies have secured several larger sums,
stomach, loss of appetite, fev erlshness, which have already been turned Into the
cost of $10,000.
pimples or sores are all positive evidences general f und.
Thk falling off In the number and ex- of impure blond. No matter how It be
Headaches, sallowiiess, falling sensaso It must be punned in order to tions,
liver troubles. Hudyan cures. All
tent of the bunlneos failures In the came
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Klixer druggists,
(o cents.
la rather a emninon 1lia and Ii met with
I'niled States Is one of the most remark- has never failed to cure scrofulous or
anx'im.t yimiia wmnen. It la canafd from an
able of all the features of this marvelous syphilitic poisons or any other blood disNotice.
Impoverished minlltlou of the hinod. Heliis a
period of financial expanelon. The num- eases. It Is certainly a wonderful rem
blond dlieaiaChlnrixiia
Albuquerque, N. M., June 12, lh'.H.l.
edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
The
.
as
by
partnership
heretofore
Dun
known
reported
(in ha earad v
ber of failures
the
guarantee. J. 11. O heilly A Co.
A. Hlmpler & Co., has this day been disagency In May was only 5BI, as compared
c
,)
rsnicdy for
solved by mutual consent, A. Simpler reWith lt5 In May of lost year.
Harry Derrick. D.inglos Johnson and tiring; Theo. Muensteriuan assuming the
the blond and uervra,
Kdward Hart, three Hniversity students, linn's liabilities and will collect all outwill
YAW
II I'll
GKOHiiK Hl KK.of l'ortlaud.Iud , claims left this morning on a collecting trip In
iliehlood and flra
standing accounts.
A. SlMPIKIt & Co.
to have discovered a new gas, which is the interest of the natural history laborIt hark III health?, rad
of the university. Harry llerrick
colur. Thablnodhalng
suitable for use as fuel or for lllumlnat atories special
attention to the fauna,
gives
In a ionr condition.
Retiring from the shoe business I wish
Ing purpose s, and which costs very little liougiss Johnson to geology and Kd'ard
A
nnn of tba orjain of
to give the people of Albuquerque my
to manufacture. He says that water and Hart to the Mora of the territory over heartfelt thanks for the liberal patronage
tli a body ara pmparlf
j
I
ir are the ouly Ingredients used, and which they pass. They expect to drive Uiey have given me, and hope you will
noiirlihad.
I
I
far as Orrillos ana will be gone, transfer your favors to my successor.
will ram ths
V
that the result are obtained by com as
several weeks.
bhssl tit bscorua pnra.
Respectfully,
pressing the air and forcing it through
I I'll YAW will retni iht nmam to a healthy
Gov. J. G. Albright, of the Isleta so mil
A. SlMPIKK.
water.
of thoroughly dangerous Indians, expects
mndllloti. HI It VIM will brief back the
"
aa
leave this evening for Omaha. Neb., to
Referring to above I would respectfully hlcHim to tha rlieekn and cauaa tha sraea Unas
Pknnxylyinu Is showing the right to
be on hand when the exposition convenes. solicit a continuance of your patronage, In
If you have the ayinptoina, take
spirit when she decides the men of her It Is mid rstissl here that either I olonel assuring you that I shall give you best III lYA. uow.aud they will laara TOO.
Klggs
goods
or
at lowest prices.
Thanking you
Lieutenant Uulrke!, of his staff.
Tenth regiment now In Manila shall be
the guests of their state as soou as they will remain for a few days in order to for post favors.
THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:
great
together
show of
Must respectfully,
collect
the
touch foot on land. Special trains of
TllKO. Ml'KNdTKKMAN.
which will be one of the attracPullmans will be placed at their dlepoMal tions at the expueition.
I. CONSTANT HRAOACHR.-HI'lV- Ai
will mak tha blond para aud DUUIUouaaud
Matins.
and they will make a triumphal progress
Col. John Sphseffer. who has been In
tha beadacba will dlnappaar.
A mass meeting of the cltlz vns of the
across the country, finding the people the city the post winter, returned to
Is hereby called to meet at the city
OMPRNIMI, OK vn.i.owisH aunt!
everywhere eager to see and cheer them. Chicago last night, being called thither cltr
by a telegram. The Colonel Is a friend building on Tuesday evening, the 2Uh COMPLEXION
will mak lb a
III lV
of Ju.lge Crumpacker, and regretted very day of June, at H o'clock. The object of Ooinplailou rad and may.
K i Puma of gold and silver from New
much that he would not be present to the meeting is to discuss matters lu conYork to all countries for the week ending welcome the return of the judge and nection with the pioposed Territorial
a PULSATION IN THICK.-Thlaln- dn
Fair. The committee now in charge are to the watery eniulillnu of the hlnnd. and will
June 10 aggregated t '.'27,3 12 silver bars wife, who are now eu route to this city. not
meeting with the success looked for, 4iiaps.ar ahnrtly altar tha iimi of III II YAM
Prof. T. 1). A. Cockerell. accompanied
and coin and I Xa:;w gold, a total of
If ws are to have a fair this fall it is la cnuimeuced.
by his sou and Miss Marie McGregor, and
tMM,tt2. agaltmt a total or
liicuuihent on every citizen of Albuquerwere on the train lost night for Las que
4. WnAKNLM AMI PALPITATION OI
III the success of our city
Interested
silver In the same week loot year. Since Vegas. The bPilovtcal station of the
TMti HBAMT- .- Ill IIY
will treniilhaa
January 1 the exports of gold were lo, Agricultural college has been transferred to attend this meeting.
tha heart aud maka the beau full, atroug aud
112:1.031),
and silver :i,f.'.i.4i'.l, against to Las Vegas, aud the professor will be
regular,
for Male.
At ths fair grounds, four of the finest
$1M.I.0,H02 silver in the corresponding on of ths Instructors.
HTIIYAV It tha remedy that yon want.
Itev. W. I). Clayton, who bos been thoroughbred
colts that were ever
period of last year.
to your eheeka Your
here the past few days, went up to bis brought to this territory.
Must be sold. Tba rntnr will
kfadacha will dlMeis.ar and you wilt no lonper
pastorate at vt atrnua last ulght Call at the fair grounds.
Thk Btudebaker c iiupauy, well known Methodist
appear weak and
HI IIY' AX will
While In central New Mexico he at'
11 over the country
for their vehicles, tended ths district conference of his
What Is Kodol Uyspepsla Cure'i
It Is raatora tha fuiicMnna of natura. Samamhar
men
and woman. Go
for
Ii
have received orders for upward of a mil- church at Han Marcial,
the newly discovered remedy, the most that lll'IIY'AY
yimr druMKinl and set IH IIYAY and
lion dollars for their automobiles within
Mr. K. W. Kpenoer, wife of ths pub- - effective reparation ever detised for to
aa ulwii lu the circular.
the digestion and assimilation of follow the
the past three weeks. Those who sup- usher or ins weekly ews, whs a passeu- - aiding
fool, and restoring deranged digestive lirilY.4 Is ioi.i ai bu ri'iiio per packMifA,
pose the automobiles a sort of plaything ger for Klo Arriba county Inst Utght, organs to a natural condition. It is a or 6 jsii kiK"! (nr 'ti. tf )our nurirlsi
where she will hpend a short vacatiou
to thn III ItY
discovery
should be disabused of thut Idea by such visltlug friends.
yet not keep It, lend illn
surpassing
anything
HI'.VIK.IIY tllHCtVV,
an Prion l.. o,
to
Berry
known
the
profession.
medical
facts. There aie now over twenty great
daughter
Miss Lizzie Kldlev.
of Mat. Hrug
ral. Keiiiialsr thst )oti ran roimult Ilia
Co.
manufacturers of automobiles In the Hldley, will j ilu the colony nf Alliiniuer
HOI TIIIIM I'KKK, ( all aud
III lit
country, uiauy of them as strong as the queans at the Jemex hot springs. She Is
ata the doctori. You mav cail nud ws them or
New t'urHirwtloaa.
now en rout to the resort.
Incorporation papers have lsen Hied In will, aa yoa ihdiu. A Mo m
Btudebakers.
President llerrick left this morning the office of the secretary of ths territory
where he expects to be at Satila Fe by the Jarllla Gold Mines
Hudyan Remedy Company
BTATK elections will lie held In eleven for Magilulenu
with the family or Captain A li. Fitch company. I he Incorporators and direcstate this fall, six of which
Ohio, for a week or li nger.
tor of tlieceinpanv are Alvah W. Gilford. Ctrnf Stvrkton, Marktt and Hit StrttUk
Maryland, Iowa, Massachusetts, KenThe Optic of yesterday notes the ar of Jarllla, Otero county, aud Harry L.
SAM lHCISCO
tucky and Mississippi will elect gov- rival of Hon. T. A. Finical and H. F.
ernors and other state officers. Penn- Powars, of this city, at the Castaueda,
sylvania will elect a state treasurer and Las Vegas.
Miss KHr.a Hassett, of this city. Is now
judges or the superior and supreme
at Kingston, where she will visit rela
courts, while Nebraska will also elect a tives and friends for a short time.
justice of the supreme bench. New York
New Jersey, Virginia and Mississippi will
Awarded
for the sick, conval? srent or
elect state legislatures.
Highest Honors World's Fair,
invalid is
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Hlsinkss man all over the country are
watching for Indications of the character
m.
A "7
ta i
of the coming presidential campaign
1
It I Important to the business of the
country to know whether that cam
palgu like the one In K Is going to lie
TtUDal MA Mats
such as to create distrust and business
disturbance, or whether both parties
It is assimilable by the weakest
will adopt principles that will make for
sound business promotion. In the one
st .marh, invigorates thi entire system, refreshes, restores
cose buriuess will be paralyzed, In the
health and strength.
other bunluess aud prosperity will con
Made only by
tloue.
bar of
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' ' Evil Dispositions

d4ilx

tod

Just

Glf-for-

J

Gif-for-

elf

first-cla-

y.

n

3Cccd'A SaUatatiff
K

O. W. STRONG

Intend lo
protect tlieir loved ones by
Many

men

assurance, but never even
try to turn tlieir intention

action.

Many others

For example:

late.

dur-

ing 1898 alcne the Kqtiit-abl- e
(let lined the applications of 8,382 persons for

$30,318,878 of assurance.
Don't you think you had

your

better put
into

will. It make the liver, kidneys,
akin and howel
perform their
proper work. It removes all Impurities from the Mood. And It
makes the blood rich In Its

before

execution

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
I'. If. STHONU, AlHtant.

(irad

U. S. S.hool of limit tlminir, New York City; M.umchu-..e- (l
College of Emhalminrr, I Soston ; Cli impion College
tif Iimbalmin, .Sprinjjlield, Ohio.

11U

intention
it

too later

is

1

Ho! For

properties.

The Equitable

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take s laxative dose of

Trt

Resort

Life

Oacnf i
la
Wa tiara th
srlu.iy .eerteaa off
imaI of th., moil anilnent ftiy.tolatia In
au tba
tha hum sut... tint,
BwxUaalara
In ynurat.a.

ttij

W. L. Trimble & Cos

OP THE UNITED STATES.

Four-Hors-

Ad.trM., IiH. 1. O. AT Kit,
fcowau, aiaaa

N. PARKHURST,

WALTER

Utnrrnl Manturr,

tffdnatliinl

Aaaoelattoa

Mountain.

Assurance Society

Wrltm

Nntlnnal

M9m

ln(,l.oa AeKele. duly II, IS, 1:1 anil 14.
Tickets on sals for ths aliove oepasion
.Inns 27 to Jul 10 Incliislvs, f 37 from
Allitiitisrqtis to Lo Angelas ami return.
I.lmltwt to 8snt. 4. Kor further Infor
mation. lnitilrs of A. I,. Conrad, agent.

NewMeslooand Arlsona Department,

ThLKl'HONK

AUTOMATIC

214 West Gold

'

Ja.r-- 7

I"

'..

.

.

I .

.

GREEN SICKNESS

ail-ri-

Or Agent

at Thornton,

Avenue.

Jemez Hot Springs!
One of the best ami most de'itjhtful mineral
hot springs resorts in the southwest.

W. U. UfcNThK. I'rnpiltter.

An all daylight rule from Albuquerque to the Spring, passengers
arriving at 6 o'clock in t ie evening in time for supper.

A

FIIJ9T-CI.AS-

Competition llpou lu All,
Ws will tiny to any laily In Altmquer- (iis or territory of New Mexico 't rash
fur the best written advertisement wmcn
ws rau use In our advertlsiments tn
newspapers. Hugtfestlou anil Information given. Competition closes June 30.
ItOl.liKN III I.K UHV UOUIM LL'.

direi-tlon-

.1

iI.m--

The Greatest Tonic

Bwt 25 Cent Uenl In the City.

MJH VI

i

A tooT

ViVTqr

STOP

G. GIOMI.

(KSTAIII.ISHKIJ

e
is anythinit In the
knew that when
line of pluiuliliiff -r- cpiirinif. raiiKi or
furnace work, gas or eteam llttlnr, or sanitary plumbing of any klud that we are experts in that line, and are prompt to answer
your cull, and our charge are moderate.
tli-r-

LINK OK UA11DKN

A KI LL

BROCKMEIER

&

110SK.

COX,

Avcnu.

120 Gold

Alto Entrance

VVIIOLKSVI.K AND KKT.VIU DKALKKS IN

at 210 South

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Le trip's St. Louis Beer.
Palunvi Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

Second

G HENRY, M. D.

Rough

24-2- 6,

R$4.00

FIRST STREET.

i

ttt-t-

Har-ma- n,

SHOES HT COST

t'

1899.

s

-

Laro Sale of

1

Shoes

The SANTA KK has made a rate of
(roin Alhtuiuer-- i
for round-trion eale June as, 24 and 2.1,
limited to June 2H. Special train leaves
Albuquerque at 6:W a. ni. June 24.
p

HOUSE AND SALOON.
in

?

mm

WM
113

FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Once.

I

Ulllll

1.1

11

1

West Railroad Avenue
AHl'UL'hKul'K, N.

M.

N. M.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Albuquerque

Wool
JAMK

K.

at

I will sell iny stock of
hoots anil shoes tit cont, one
pair or tlu entire stock, about
four thousand pair.
This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is tinishcil. Call and
see the jjoods ami obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH

Tt

Yeara' Practice the Last Ten In Denver. Cut.

Strut.

GRANDE & PARENT!, Proprletore,

209

a

:,u'.M:l'p

Ms" Only Treated.
A cure g'luantnet ill every caia utd trt
wiet a cir In iraitioalile aud
poHHlhle.
(iuiorrhoeit., gleit an I Ntrli'turo iiu jelilr cure I with Dr. Kicord'a
KemedlHH.
Kst'eatoassH pxrn i ieutly cured w.thiuttiree diy.s. NoCubehs, Handle-woo- d
till or Cin iliia m1. Smrrn it irr.n si. esiu uil loxies. night eiulsslmis. In- aoiunia.il spun leuny ru lie illy cure l. Kicord'a tuetliol praetieel In the World's
inispiiMi, raris. itererenoe over 'Jl.oni rutlenls aiifceseruily treateil anil cureu
within the Uit teu yen's. Ciii rMr to tutieuts cure I. bv DeruiisHluu. Investigate.
OllloeH. 117 Seveitie ith etrrtet, nar Cli niip i, IMnver, t'ul. Kng hli, Krsneh,
1'otlsh, It'isslan aid K iheiiiat eiHiksu. Onimltiitlou and one examination
free. Correspondence solicited: strictly conlldeutlal.
Tlilrty-Si-

Roosevelt's Deunion,
ll Las Vegas, June

Retail Dealers

1HH9.)

107 and 109 SOUTH

RUNNINGjj..

because the faunet wan worn out,
and of course the people of Alliiuiuerrue

WASHINGTON

BLOCK,

A

THE WATER WOULDN'T

' -

moun-

Commercial House and Hotel,

Jly

A

.13.

BACHIiCHI.

O.

i'

K

BATH 1IOUSKS near Block's famous
Write for accommodations and terms,

l'roptietor Block's Hotel, Jemcz Hot Springs, New Mexico.

There Is a time for all thlnir. Ths
AND MANHOOD
time to taks DsMltt's Little Karly Risers aSSSSA f'trt Impol'nfv N'flil I (rtw40tis
WMtm.
is when you are surTsring from constipa
aWc& .il ttlfCM wlt.hnr. or .tern mi
zTJJafl
w& jaTl sfrfi.s. A iwfw.lojiK mA tkd'bnildr.
tion, liilotisnsss, sick headache, Indiges
WB Sawrr Braio (Ii. fstih niow 19
tltfrk. Ui4 t
rk
tion nr other stomach or liver troubles.
Hy nuil 60e per
tlorM tli. h. el ys'h.
Berry I'rug Co.
6boirfcr $2.50; with a wrinrn
fAv Wk
TVal W asraixt to cur or rclund til. momv.
Cariata, lluiia nod Matting.
mmia HtMkal Cl., Cllatoi JackiM Ml., CMUaA
Charnilutr ileslsn. luxurious duali JOHN O. WBBKT. Alhnnnarqn. M. Nt.
ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled
prices. May & Kulmr, driint building.
Dyspepsia can be cured hy using
Acker h Dyspepsia TatileU. Oua little
Kodol DvstieiMla Cure completely di talilet will give Imruedlate relief or
vests food withlu ths stomach anil Intes money refunded. Bold In handsome tin
tines, ami renders all classes of food botes at 20 eta. J. H. O'Kellly & Co.
canaille of being assimilated and con
fltova repaint for any atova made.
ana iissue- verted into strength-givinWhitney Company.
building substances, berry Drug to.

' aa"ias

S

.J.

KI.VS ritFAM ItAT.M la a posltlreenra.
Apply Into Ilia noslrrs, ll Is quli kly alssirlsMl. M
or hv mml ; .smpusi Inc. hy mall.
eent. at
K1.Y Ulto'l IIKIIS, Ml Vtnrren hu, Nw VorkLilf.

"

N. M.

Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

4S9.

tain hotel.

IIH.

Stage Line

e

Leave Thornton, W'odneiduyn
and Saturday
at 8 a. m.; arrive at
Rliind I'i noin; leave Hiand at I p. ru ,an 1 arrive at the Hnlpliurii at 5 p. m.of the
eaiiie dy. 8tge return from the Sulphurs on Monday and Thiirdnyt.
The road rum through tha mint pi 5tureque m iuntaln ecenery In the world.
A good hotel Is uow established at the fuino
is resort. K und trip tlckate for aale by

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO

ALBCQt'KRQI'K, N. II.

DINING PAhLOKS.

for (fi:f2&oxfo
-J

In the
Jemex

Famoui

Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse trie sluEKi&h liver and thus
cure biliousness.

;.

.

the S u p h u r Hot Springs!

Hton

To

ftooovory

1

A-

-- lady assistant.
TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

To leave to jour family.

i

.

PROFESSIONAL-

Undeitake.. Fmbilmerand Funeral Director
WILL GO

aj

i

.

OH 'Phon No. 75.

lo try, but not until too

KNIGHT

I

ft.

147.

Assets

into

tak-iL- g

i

No.

--

Are Poor

Yonr hetrt best over one hundred thousand times etch day.
One hundred tliou!andsupplieaof
good or had Mood to your brain.
Which la it?
If had, Impure Mood, then your
orain aches. You re troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are ss tired In the mornlne,
You have, no nerve
a at nlRht.
power. Your food does you but
little good.
Stimulants, tonics, headache
powocra, cannot cure you; out fl

I.art

of

Good Intentions

mum

of

(;

--

Nw 'Phone

Are Early Shown.

Al

--Mm

KI

WILKINSON,

BBARRUP

1. HALL, I'kopkirtor.

Iron and Br us Castings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Hhaftlnir, Pulleys. Grade
Kars, Hitlibit Metal; riluiiius and Iron Kmnto fur Huildliis; Kepairs
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
vnnvilHY- - HM iK HAII.H04I) TRACK. AI.HI'OI'KKOI'K N M

Scouring Company,

li:ssi:i:s, oim;ratoks and

Mmiairer.

&

EDIE,

roiiv.ii)i(;

aukntss.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.

M.

CREAM

IA1M

kin

raHBEEK

or mioknix.

The health officer of Phoenix, Ariz.,
submitted his auuual report last week,
which shows that the population on
May 1 of I'iioeulx was 15,000. The nuui'

A

Pure Orip

Crcara ol Tartar

Po4o.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

H

BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.

Hrcwcri ol th eclthrated Brandu The Famoui Orijtiiul Hudwciicr. f sust, Miilwlob,
AnhtuMr Standard, Halt Uijcr, BUik and Tan and Anheuicr liu.h Dark.

I
I

212 WEST

THIRD ST., LOS ANGFXES, CAL.

and now nlfrra ipecl.il dvaiit.ifea and r.ttnto all who wish In
Commercial, Slmrt-- !
peud the tiuninier nit.nllia in cimI and deligfitlul Lia Angelra.
Ii.iikI,
l'il. jr.ijliy. Assaying and High Schiail branclira taught by
CATAL(X;ufc I'kKK.
SUI'HkBLY 1ULUSTKATKD

Is 4n all year Imlitution,

Building Papar
Alwaya la Btoek

tattisMMe

nrr.iiMnai

iM, r
Hill Pllltf, III

First St. tad Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

The Bank of Commerce,

A imt In Death.
1HB IINDEftGARTtrVj ClOSinO.
The
Infantry of the National Guard of New
woman who would
Mexico, vice James K. Klder, appointed
s leap from the
rlk
Bat Ftw
lnatlicad of s ship
Wert M4c
tbt Ter Qrst llentensnt of Company U, to rank as BUrktd ry lotertstlnr Ixsrclsti at the
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
weuld tie considered
School Building.
Qrst lieutenant from this dsy.
ritorial Boarl of Eaucttlol.
fnnllinrdy n the
The little pupils In Miss riillbrlck's
Governor Otero has appointed Lewis
The territorial board of education In
What,
n.
tin
trrm.
of tlie thntisaml
of
eiecntlva Mission Thursday afternoon H. Chsmberlln, of A bnqnerqtie, regi- Alhnquerqne Kindergarten entertained
women who take the
regiby
of
parents
rendering
IBSUKS DHAFT9 AVAILAHLR IN ALL PARTS OP THR WORLD.
the First
anil friends
their
considered bids from Ihs American Hook mental quarteroianter
dive to crrtain death
Solicit Aceoonte and Ofleet to Depositors Rver Pecllltf
hy m (lectins; their
Company, of Chicago; Uaynard Merrill ment, with the rank of Qrnt lieutenant, the cantata, "Cock Robin," at the school
health in a womanly
Consistent with Profluble Banking,
building on south Kdlth etreet last
Co , Crane A Co, Topeka; Houghton, vice II. J. Kmerson, rsslgnel.
war
finds'thjit
a
woman
conWhen
she
Dlght.
The
almost
was
well
calculated
cantata
I'hlladniMllllnACo.; Kldrldge A Bro.,
DIRKCTOK9 AND OKMCKKSt
stantly sutlers from headaches, weak hack,
Female complaints, pals, sallow com, B. OTtao,
phis: Qlnn & Co., Boston, and Potnain A plexions, headaches, nervous dyspepsia, to show the work that has been accom- pains in the shies, nervousness, irritability
B. P. ScaosTia,
W. 9. STaicai.es, Cashlev,
President.
plished In the kindergarten In this city, ami despondency, she may be certalr that
A. M. Hi ackwill, Urose, Ulacawell
Co.
BoLoaoR Losa, Sheep ((rower.
Co., Denver. Borne of these did not send lludyan cures. All druggists.
II is not well with het special womanlv
W, A. Mai will, Coal.
William sJcIstosb, Sheep ( (rower.
and the skill and cleverness with which
In formal bids but sent their prloe lixts
in
rhiU'
oTir.tfiiMi..
mi
A
wraknc
1.
((rose,
Bleckwell
Co.
C.
C.
Lomber.
BALDiDa,
P. Waoob, Manacer
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
the little tots performed their respective rt'l .li- - ft there, Mill
if tl in tu f
and samples of school books. The Qrst
lu--r
I
hrmth will
cr nrm
parts, were a splendid tribute to the ad- U'ctt-Dcpotitory
for Atchiioo, Topeka tc Santa Fe Railway.
three named companies were the success
ntm-ThtrfiN)n break ltwn
HK.1,1 I.AH KKSSIOS.
mirable and unilerntaudliig manner In
in n rctnr.lv
I that will
ful bidders. Nearly all of the old books
A '. ExcHM'iit
Al.tu yi'Kltvi K, N. M April 3,
which they had been trained by their prnmpily cure
I let of this
were readopted. Books will be furnished
It tnnT hr I I
U. 8. DEPOSITORY.
'I lie plrnsnnt mrtliixl ami IkihIIiIrI
fresent, K. A. Mlera, chairman; lg. teacher. The following was the cast of
taken
by the American Book company, upon
Jh".
assjf horns
in
privacy
of
thr
thr
Komero,
ffTwts of tlif
Jtsus
known
and
liaclo tiutierrrx
rll
"-?
williiMtt
In
cantata:
the
characters
thr nttt nl
of oh.
conditions named In contract of which memhers, and J. A. Hummers, clerk.
! iMT "K I'M. iiiimnfiK'titroil ly tho
' H rtttll1lJl11M1
IHiSltHI
I or loral
Knight of the Forest-Lor- lon
Millar.
Kio MiuM'"., lllitlrti
Minutes of the previous meeting read
the following Is a copy.
It it 1
I
Doctor
nt.
trrnimr
e
liixa-livLawrence
llfeld,
Hunters
Charles rirrce'n l;iiviritr I'rr- - 1
t.i.' .al li- of iilitniuintf the liiiiiil
In accordance with Sections 1. 2. 3. and approved.
I scitp- pi inriplfs if plunts known tn hf
It Ulrlkfs. th
In the matter of the petition tn build a Fowler and Gillette Cornish.
tim.
olgans
X
a
Depositor? tor the 8&nU Fe
nd 4, Chapter LX II, school laws of 'HI.
mriliriiinUy Uuativo ami lirewlitiiifr we submit the following proposition to bridge over the It .o Grande at or near
Hermit of the Forest Jol n McKee.
mtheil Appertain to
Pacific and the Atchison, To
t )n-in tin- - form iniivt rcfrctiiiitir totlie
Maids
nhiHul,
nrw,
Peasant
and
Pearce
clean,
llebecca
was
of
ordered
pueblo
it
Cochin,
that
the
furnish tell books herein named to the
It Kin-iii- r
wHI rttnl
tnsto anil nivriitnlilt- - tn tin' ftyMpin. It schools
Kvle Ford.
DR. T. TWO TCK,
oti the payment of the sum of
of the territory, at
peka A Santa Fe Railway
I
:lip nni- - p rfiwt RtrrncthrnitKr Inxn-- !
cmvn
p.tm
ntnl
ni
Cox.
Archie
Sparrow
hands of
CflheKoo and Wing Herh Co., et Oftlclal
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well known in this city. Mrs. lsher lilarrha) Ksmedy for all pains of the
Advertised letters for the week ending
DO lOU WANT AN A I'CTIONKKK T
Do-muwood has been for years one of the prin- stomach and all unnatural looseness of
For Bent Nicely furnished rooms In
tic
GALLUP COAL--Bt
cipal workers In the Woman's Belief the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale June m :
lloldeu Kuls rooming house, corner
Coal
I Al.ll.s' J. 1ST.
Yard
use.
in
If so, come to 8. Aleiander, on north Corps aud she Is also a member of by all druggists.
Katiroad avenue and Fourth street.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M
I
t'barlliin. Mrs M.iU-- l Meslas, Ml- -s 1alilsl.nl
I
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
opposite Freight Office.
For Kent Five room house, furnished Second street, opposite Trimble's livery several ladles' societies in the city
liareoi, ills C.tlliie. 1'ios eis, M ism l.iu V
you
by
a
with
cheerful
bouses,
lots,
nature
aud
Kndowed
l will sell for
Koeri.i, sIimi
lita V
for ths
to party with no children; months of staulo.
Mra K
MIV.Icl, Mis Vernon
A.
CRAWFORD,
July nud Augimt. Address A. S., ClTl.KN furniture, horses, wagons, etc All kinds vivacious disposition aud a warm heart, Get a bottle of Klnch's Golden Wedding f.uiia.
Mares, 1J..IM Juliamt.i
of business transacted pertaining to the she is universally admired by ail of her Kve at ths Iceberg
clll'-e- .
I I.KXhN'a
l,KN
LIST.
business.
New Telephone No. 164.
acquaintances for her numerous acts of
Kor Kent
Desirable house of live auction and commission
Hinifi'man, Ctias r.oll MiIIhsuii. Laurence
8. ALKXNIiKH,
quiet and uuosteutatious charity to those
.M. lee, W II
Si.. Xve
Telephone No. 25...
Old
rooms and hntli. Steel raims and part of
him Trying lu
Thousand
K
W
Licensed
Hiii'un, Kiniliuno
Auctioneer.
lu trouble or in need.
Tn oriW to pi.iv.i ih.i ijt nl merit
I
furniture for sale. Address 41. tl., t ill
II
AililiS
man.
Hull
Leave
Albuquerque
In
orders Trimble's stable
resided
The
has
itroom
I ) llii.'ii, Kilw
7.KN otlloe.
Italio. Hi" i"'"l elh ouv. i corn Ituw lliah. I'
A frightful lllumilsr.
for many years and was for a long tune r.lv's
I'huIiii, r.iiac iii
Huliluliails, Slinnll
I
! I in II. ad. we lime i.r
and
liiuili
I'
fur
Double parlors in two story brick to
Will ofteu cause a horrible Ruru, a member of ths police force and has the
I i.m ton, Ji'linlli.iu
l'.iffs, e
rent separately or en suite. i.utl a room Hcald, Cut or Hrulse. Bucklen's Arnica renutatlon among his companions o par. d a fcf,,i' f"is ti'iiil sio for ID cents. h r k n W in I
IVit.m. I A S
10 cents to
I'.il.rre, H
Hull, , h W
Bath room privileges Included. Light Halve, the best In the world, will kill the being a "good fellow" lu the best senns li. t it of tour diiiu't! I or
Hi.vM-llM Jr
Wholesale
I'lllll. JHUS
Liom,
honsekeeplng
privileges If desired pain and promptly heal it. Cures Old of the word.
LI.Y llUnis., .".' Vurreii St , N. V. Cily ilea. I, H i .
Ui'iikiros. I'rdio
COOL,
Ku-l- i,
Liquors and Ggars.
Biggest bargain in city. 4U south Aruo Mores, Kever 8ores, L'lcers, Holls, Felons,
J
W W
i
Johnson,
of
tlio
wortt
kind
I uffere. from catarrh
Lis.
10 W...
Will
nlllli,
K'l
K.il.h.
I'JI
Cs.f
titrert.
MUST GIVE BUND.
Corns, all Hkln Kruptlous. best Pile cure
We handle everythiug
;jaULR040 1YE1UR &ID SBCOID STREET,
ever ann o u In',!', itinl I never ln..ed fur Latiiiniin, i'lo
Miallrul'iilu. I.i-.1SIDI
Ns prsusrs Sft
on earth. Only 25 ceuts a bog. Cure
SM ii n'r, t Y.irl
In our Hue.
to do alcniiuso, f.'arliis i'J
cure, Imt Lly'i I'riiiiii i.iilni
:
Hip. 01 b.'.t
Ss.Sts.l
S
r
W'.ilti
Antonio
Mt.iilero,
Suilr.
guaraDted. Hold by J. H. O'Klelly & Co. Solicitor-Gener- al
For Sals.
AarentM,
Distillers'
. n il tbut.
M my in' iuaiiit iiii'i s havo used
1
I"
Hsiqis
Bartlctt lilvei n Opia
Meikle,
Noucniiit.1.1
Mfius. Will
ilbaqnerqas, H.
For Rale Freeh young cow. Call on
Special DiHtrilititors Taylor A Wllllanui,
it with excellent result ,, i 'acur tistriun, Mi. licit CI as
'I ..u. rs.ill. Chas
(.silot. I Nsrs. svs.s.. f iutail Itlepboni 143,
loo Rcfirdlof Dlatrlct Atlorncyi.
Albuiiriu solitlsrs.
K
(
Mrs. Hibbs, comer of Castillo and Four
I.
,lli.
1
Keutuvty.
LoulMvuie,
Klil.ni
Mil.ee.
,
hi
ill.
linay
i,
t"i W.irroit Ase
ViUal.'txis, Aiiluuie
Mi Council. Hr
Governor Otero has appointed Sergeant
Solicitor tieneral Kdward I . liartlett
terlilh street
Marlins, J..se
TCy's Cream liiihu is tli acknowledged
Major K lward L. Medler, of Albuquerque, has written to Territorial Auditor Louis
II South Klrst BU Albuquerque. N. II
Carpet I t)srUI Vmrpmtml
c.itai'ih mid contuiuii Ini coi'iiiiie,
1'ersons calling fur ths alsive named
eurtf
M. Ortiz as follows:
iiiiiiinma
J'rnu,
muroury
We can save you money on floor cover to till the vacancy In the post of regl
letters,
nor
ii'iv
lilease
lru.
"Advertised
ear
will
regard
to
"Vour favor of this date with
or by tuud.
mental adjutant of the Klrst regiment of
lugr'. May A Faher, Grant building.
J. K. AUMUO, P. U.
district attorneys, with accompany log tsi eeutaV At dniUtit
papers, ts received, in which you ask my
Painter and Paper Hanger
opinion as to your payment or those olll
NEW FIRM.
(3uooetorg to KltANK. M. JON'KS.
cers without complying with sections NEW STORE.
il.iy I and Sii'Jo, compiled laws of New
UKDKUrl HOLICITKD.
Mexico, aud lu reply would say that
20) EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
those sections make it the duty of the
Don't fall to call at the
attorneys to furnish you with a
district
tts
Wst'MeMatMM
The Coolest and Highest Gr.le of Lifer Sewed.
setting forth the date upon

TEkt

BOOKS ADOPTED.

4k
4k

tj

Chnfi

r.

it

1

Combination.

f

II

Capital. $100,000.00.

pletely.

First
National
Bank,

IJtS

fl)hy

l,,0M

ir,00,M

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

f

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

rl.

Cooper

THE DAILY CITIZEN

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

McAtee.

Orchestrion Hall

TUOS. F. KELEHEK,

Rose Stillman Stock

44

..LEATHER..

t.

The Metropole,"

Sunday Matinee
2:30

Wool Commission

The Galley
Slave

JOHN WICKSTBOM,

PlONEElt MKEHY!

W. V. FUTRELLE,

ht,

la.

8

.

t

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades.
Trunk s and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

tK

CURE

il

22'

on Installment.

THIltD

85c and

THE ELK

THE

EI

-

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

XUIOBT.

Railroad

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance

W,t

Railroad Avenn. Alboqurou.

L. B. PUTNEY,

W.L.TJilMBLE&

Reliable"

M01d

Wholesale Groeerl

Dn.GUNrJ'$&
oNcroRAOosE

nil

I A

Turnouts

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS,

Farm and Freight

irt,

Aged

J.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Wagons

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRlPHONSi

MELINI & KAK1N

i

t

I.

l'la

fr

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKEL BOTHE. Props.

J. STARKEL.

&

certitlcate
which they entered upon the discharge
lavlncj hoiiulit the inteiest of of
their duties. The oerlltlrate which
Mr. Simpler in the shoe business you have from the secretary of territory
is simply that they were uoiuiuated and
I shall
io it alone. Having a lonr. aiiuoiuted.
Itefore they could enter
fViK'tifine in tins line, I think
upon the dlacharge of their duties,
necessary
to eiecuts aud Ills
can please you.
Nothing sha it was
Isiud In ths olllcs of the district
ever imliiee ine to misrepresent aclerk
of ths dintrlct in the sum of i'l.'Mi;
yoiuls eilher in the store or auver also, to take and Ills with the secretary
of the territory the oath of miles. In ad
tiseincnls.
dltiou,
ilvt requires the bond of
Just received a full line of C'hil-ihen- 's district section
olliivrs in bs recorded with the
Ked School Mouse Shoe, secretary. This bond Is to be recorded lu
the olllee of the secretary and then Ule.1
which ilo not need advertising
with ths clerk of the district court
A perfect These
they sell themselves.
are plain, mandatory provisions of
of
Ladies' and Men's Shoes the law which must decompiled with beline
"i
i
fore you are authorized to draw a warwill always he kept on hand.
rant, and whether they have not been
complied with through neglect or IgnorVvr Cent DiMcount on all C'uwh PiircliiiHt'ri.
ance does not change your duty, and you
can not draw any warrants legally and
A
iMlccessor tn
with safety to yourself until these re
anitpicl ai Cu J
quiremeuts havs been met by the gentle'
meu lutereeleiL"
203 WEST R41LROAD AVENUE.

R. F. HELLWEG
--

HKAI

&

CO.

(iOLI) ST A It SALOON

KKS IN

1

to

Theo. Muensterman.

Furniture,

-

Carpets,

-

Crockery

-- AMI KSl'l I IALLV OH

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
New Mexico
Old Albuquerque
Kor all kinds of Hood Cigars
aud Liquid KetreHhiueulM...

Atlantic

Beer Hall

HCHNKIliKK A MX,
Cool

Llguora. (ilve ua a call
WAIIHOAD AVINHI, AlHnQC IHQP
4i la

ALliUQUERQUK, N. M.

Bxrt

u

.'ravanta

.niatursj.
auntftslkOB.

iii ii. iiriiMii.--

tl

ll

li
m

ii it ii

i

old Stand, 215 and 217 South Second Street.

I'.f

t in

:,

Whitney Co's.

t.

Kr Her r on dimight; th Unmi Nttf
Wine and the vrry br.i of Urtt cUm

'

f

III li

' t

i

r r li n
ill
it r

or ui
U

I

ss
RUiti a y ar(B
or
iil in bUni srbor,
SI III.
l I l..lllu. tl T6.
(JUCUlU s.ut VU l4USSi,

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territorj.

Finest ami Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

Q-JEtJJD-

DkALKhtg

T

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY,
Imported French aoi Itallan'.GooJ. "
SoU Agoato for Saa Aatoaio lAm:
Mw Telephoae 147,

UK,

all

ilHl) 117 MOKTU TU1JU) UI

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

WHAT

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

--

Patent

25c

OUR

thev tsree to land all visitor at the
The
fsmou reeort at supper time.
travel In made from Thornton I" Bland,
through
NK
17.
and
from
thn
vm
there
treat
ALBlQl'KKylK.
JI
mining district to the Miilittiirt.
The swallow at the building occupied
by the Imuahoe ILtrdwar company are
LOAN
MONEY
retsnlbl fur several soiled hat, and a
number of ladiw are conii'lmnlrig that
dreeeee nv aim received attention
fnrnltnra, eta. their
On pianos, flrt-cla- e
ffjra the bird. M ash tlinn down.
without removal. Aim on diamond,.
lUving enlarged our facilities we are
watche. Jewelry, life Insuranceneour-Ity- . now
preiared to serve the unset ice
Trust deed or any food
cream In the city for 10 eei.te per plate.
Term err moderate.
( ream soda and eherlsu, m cent. All
kind of drink, 6 cent. Uelaney Candy
Kitchen.
Yen, the Zdger Cafe will he In the
too Snath Second street, Alnnqosr-qusaid Hen
New Meiloo. neit door to Bit- front ranks this evening,
''And tell the pnpie to visit u.
Brthe.
tern Cnlon Telegraph offlca.
On of the beet free luuchee will be
erred, and everybody Invited,
Abetracte of title to Bernalillo county
real eetate furnished on short notice b
the Albnqnpriiie Abstract company. J
IXSURAVCE
M. Moore, malinger. Telephone, 32i.
We would cell your attention to eome
specially good thing In boy' knee pant
suit. A full line at low price. Hlmon
IBil ESTATE.
ritern, the Bailroad avenue clothier.
KOTART PUBLIC.
Mother' Friend waist for boy with
collar attached or delachel; the twet
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
waist made. Hlmon Stern, the Bailroad
ROOMS It ft 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK avenue clothier.
Hot weaiher Is coming. I'm etraw
matting on your Moore and keen cool
lleiiweg
All the latent pattern
at K.
REAL ESTATE.

llolow

."ic

,1c
,"ic

a,

25c
25c
25c
25c

THE

W. C. BUTMAN.

Co a.
All kind of washable

BKNT.

Washable - Suits.
Sizes 4 to 18 Years, Price $1.50 to

suits for boy,
youth and men. Price always right
avenue cloth
Stern,
Bailroad
the
aimon
Hone; to Loan on Real Kstat Security. ler.
All kind of
C. C. Fitrat, electrician.
CJfflc. with Mutnal Automatic T.l.phon. Co
electrical wrk and repairing done, en
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
short notice. Colorado teieplioue, lo. l'ia
Telephone 43ft.
n ord reached the city I ant night that
the country eolith of Islet wa vlHited
by a heavy rain yesterday afternoon.
Jeoiet hot springs the moet delight'
205 Tot Cold Avenue nut lo Fin
fill mountain reeort in ins went. 4.
National Bank.
Hlock run the be 4 hotel there.
Trv the bent u s chfam In the city at
Hand
Farnltart,
tod Second
Ai.iikhm' I'aiKV, end of street car line, or
COOPS.
TOTES AST) BOUSXHOLR
Krrt'K'ti KcjtMAiN.
Specialty.
Kepalrin
Lsdle 7 cent silk glove in black
white and colors, only to cent, thi
shipfor
packed
week, at lifeld'.
Knrnltnre stored and
Highest price paid (or eeooud
ment.
Kor that tired feeling tnke your rlc
band houseliold good.
lure to K. K. Uellweg ft Co. aud get
them fraufd.
Call at the Jeffs flroeery oompany for
freeh rake and cookies In boles aud by
DIALtl IN
the pound.
Lace curta'n, embracing the moe'
Furniture. Stoves. Granite, Glass deHlrahle
Htylea and patterns at IyV

l''w

lei

J.

O. GIDEON,
and Queeniware.

FURNITURE

,

For tlio Men Folks.
Men's (Jood Black Sock for.,..

25t
25c
25c
25c

5c

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Three pair
only, four for. .
Linen Collars, in
Men's
Linen Culls, two pair for
Men's
Men's uood Hdbriircan Underwear, per garment.,..
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
d
(icntleman's nice
Tie
(tcntleman's nice Tctk Tie
A nice Han j How
lay-do-

Four-in-han-

25c
25c

2C

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
20c
25c
25c
25c

Short and Ling Pants.

Household Goods
Bole Agent fur the

G13E01

QMH

STOVE,

COOK

Beet In the world.

FIRST STREET.

205 SOUTH

JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS. N.
Him

a.'U.on.

(Tlim

intl I' lilM

I

M,
HU-

-

rUtinim. Ki.iiiii.
iiMim uml board. WH.MlttKiS
MUN I fi'K I, I'rt.neiori,.
tor Juhlmin'a Albuijucrnui.- - mniie Hue.

tr

at

THE GRILLE
tf snort
e
Beetanrant
where the bent meal and
orders are aerved.

A

Klrst-Clas-

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

TO

GIVER

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING,

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER

!i5
25c
25c

Or- pot on top of the building with so j e
burning charcoal la It. The wind had
Free lunch at Zdgnr's Cafe
evidently blown out some of the spark,
Kverybudy cordially Invited to attend.
and this atarted the fire. Bad It not
, mi Becker, eon of Col. John Becker,
been discovered at such an opportune
In the city on a visit to friend. moment by Mr. Brlttenstetn.Albnquerqis
of Helen.
W allle Locke ha returned to the city might have had another destructive Are.
B. Rnppe and Dr. J. 8. Kasterdsy wl 1
from Santa Ke, aud will rrjbably remain
here some 1 m .
leave this evening for St. Lonls. Mr
Kuppe
will attend the grand lodge of
Choice delicacies will be nerved at the
free lunch counter at the n hits Klephant Klks as delegate from New Mexico, and
then continue on to New York, where he
to night, hterybody invited.
will vhlt his mother, whom he has not
Dr. C. O. Crnlkihank, a
for many year. Dr. Kasterday does
physician of San Marcial, I uiiugllug seenexpect
to attend the Kike' doing In
not
with Albuquerque people
Louis, hut will go to Nokom's, III., to
St.
booming
mine
the
from
Tho.
visit relatives.
town of Blniid, I In the city, registerCaeear Grande, L. K. Kuhn, Joe. Bad a
ing last night at Stnrge' KuropfR i.
racco and Krank Bowl attended the
W. L. Ilathawar. of the New talk Ma
raber s.
feast at Han Antonio, In the Saudla
New lot of olive oil and Imno en uml Life Insurance comnanr Urm of mountain, on last Tuesday. They re
l
jintt iu at U. A. M. fall
ilalhaway ft Newball, ha returned to turned to the city on Thursday, and to
the city.
liuo'a.'
day Bosl, on meeting a Citi.kn repre
W. A. Catmman and A. n ltr.il, register
sentative, stated that the party had a
One of thoee euoerlnr Haturday nlgl
tliet
ng from hllver City, came lu from
good time and that the feast was an
free lunche at the Ze ger Cafe
I
at
stopping
are
night,
aud
outli net
affair.
The brand of garden hoee gold br u
Kuropeau.
urges'
lieorge R. William, the registered
are the standard, n hltney Company
Art
of
the
DroDrletres
Mrs. Alhriirht.
drug clerk at Buppe', who ha been
11 at and cape on epeclal sale this wet-- !
l ailors on North Third street, has Juit spending a few dsy at Camp Whltcoiub,
for boya and girl, at the Kwuoiniet.
Quished some nice pictures of the I ill- - returned to the city yesterday.
The New Steam Laundry, 213 Wwt verlty aud St. lucent academy gradu
W. C. Meehan, formerly chief clerk to
silver avenue. All order solicited.
ates.
the master mechanic of the Santa re
The Jaffa Grocery company 1 head
A. J. Loouils the well known deputy
In thi ritv, hut now of Needle,
quarters for fruit and vegetable.
revenue collector for thi diHlrict. Cala., t here on a short visit.
My dental otllee will be closed from Ih still In the cltv. He I here on eome
Special Invitation I extended to the
InueO to Juneao. K.J.Alger.
aud will probably remain In the neonle of Alliiiuiieruue to attend tha
The New Steam Laundry Is now open metropolis several days.
grand free Inm-- entertainment at the
Automatic phone did.
llev. J. Sutherland, who wn here on a White Klephant
Ladle linen color, slightly soiled vixlt to his son, ft. Alei. Huihetiaiid, rejnly o cent at Lfeld'.
turned to his home at Cerrllios laxt night,
Scrubbing and ehoe brnhe at coet at where he Is the paetor of the Methodist
Kpiscopal church, south.
11. A. M. Falladlno'.
Judge Jonathan W. Crumpacker and
Attend the uuarter sale, thi week, at
wife, uee Miss Murray, will arrive from
Koxeuwald llro.
having left Chicago on
Merclianta' lunch every morning at the Canada
Thursday night. Friend will be at the
White KlepiiAiit.
depot to give them a cordial welcome.
DHKSSKI) RROILKK3.
Alfalfa and feed of all kind at H
Ileal eetate Is on miuiewhat of a boom
M. falladino's.
DKKSSKI) TlKKKYH.
ft Insiow. Lait week, Chae. L. Klynn
st
DKEfHKII I'HICKKN!.
See the waxh suit on esls this week at was offered aud refimed fl.OOO for the
KINK VOl'NU VKVL.
the Kcoiiomlxt.
lot his residence Is on. Spot cash was
Kreeh vegetables of all kluds at J.
offered, aud It did not include the buildIteil ft Co.
ing, ft Insiow Is all right.
KUK9II KMH.
China aud gtawware at eoet. Whitney
Nathan Barth, the extensive eheep KKKll OKRA.
several
eujoylng
Company.
who
been
has
raiser,
CALK'S LIVKH.
Send In vour calls to the New Steam week' rest with bis famllv here, will
In
the
ranch
evening
hit
for
leave
this
Laundry.
county. He
(iKKKN CORN 25o perdoz.
Large Hue Logan berries at J. L. Bell Zunl mountains of Valencia
expects lo return to the city shortly,
ft Co'.
ft bile showing a crowd of Beleu visit
Kree lunch at the White Klephant to
ors how the Fueblo Indians do the great
night.
terpentine dance, Kd. guickel stepped lu
Milk driuker. Try Matthew' Jersey hole and siirain
hi left leg. The a'ul KRMII KRt'IT
AND VKQKfABLKH
milk.
dent huuoeued several days ago, since
of every description.
Matthew' Jentey milk; try It.
which time rheumatism has set in, and
genial Kdward now lliids navigation
quite dllllcult.
DONT FORGET
Kd. Brlttensteln, the night engineer at
FRKtll STOCK KINK CHKK3K.
III
receiving
we
the
are tt
That
the Crvstal Ice Work, last night dlscov
new
addition
toD
of
on
the
ered a tire
the
HVKST BKBKIK3
t ) the brewery. Ha nottfled the people at
Kver bruught to Albuquerqne.
the brewery aud the ure wa extinguished before much damage was done.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Nialit,
Both Trlephonr..

F.G.Pfatt&Co.fi
DSAKB

Asrnta
aalno ana
ro brand
alined

Crramrry Hnite
Heat on Karth.

r-

-

St
8rord Order

Sullcllrd
Urllvery

well-know- n

ft

With Detatched Collars.

Co s.

Plumblug lu all It branches. Whit
ney Compauy.
Smoke the Atlldavit cigar; 15 cents
two for 2fi cents.
1'icture frame aud room mouldlug at
cost. Whitney Compauy.
at special bargains
Dainty paraxol
this week. li. lifeld tV Cos.
Big sale on sweater this week at the
a eacn.
Koouomist, up noui
Highest earth prloes paid for furniture
and uoiiHehoia goods, in uoid avenue.
T. A. Whittkn.
cent cigar.
Smoke the Albuquerque
bro.,
Mauuracturnil by II. rt eelerfeld

t

Ktilroad avenue.
A good time I
promlned all who vielt
the white Klephant Mil evening,
grand free lunch will be Nerved.
If you are golug to a picnic, call at
the JQ lirocery ooiupm.t fur your
rt
lunche. lhey have the uneet
Uieut of lunch good in the city.
titling,
wiring
and
eetl
Klectrloal
mate irlven for euulblug Uew hoiiHee,
prlcee. C.
II rut clae work at reuoiinhl
C. Fitrat. Old telephone, No. lib.
8. Vaun, the well known Jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed to 17 south
everybody to
Second street aud Invite
call aud Inspect bis new quarters.
Fure euuimer fruit drink from Arkansas, for sale at J. L. Bell it Co.'. Orange, peach, ratawba, grupe and cherry
pboephales are drluk ill fur kings.
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
Sulphur hot spring, commit W. L.
Jrluitle ft Co. as to IrauHportatiou.

a.

'

San Jose Market

SAN JOSE MARKET

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

llefriwrator ..
The latest and best
refrigerator made.

v

'..mw'if

T. Y. MAYNARD,
WiLtclies,

ewelry
J
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New Flioiio 523.

lor Carpets, Matting, Mnoli'iini,
Curtains and House Furnishing floods.

HeudqitnrterM

O. W. STKOKTG.

Lace Curtains
Without seeing them
hard
y think it po.sible
you
to squeeze so muJi beauty
and real merit as well as
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable

Furniture.

low prices.

For instance, this week
you can buy:
I'rrPalr.
7.'c La's Curtain, only.... fyJ'c

Curtains, only.. . 724o
l no
$2 no Lace Curtains, only...
$3.60 Lace Curttln, only.. . fi 50
$5.00 Lace Curtains, only... $1 oo
l no Lace

Remarkable values in Robinett and
Muslin Curtains, rullled edge and lace
insertion.

Carpets and Rugs
& CO.

Fine Stationery
liastman Kotlaks
Developing and
Printing for
Amateurs.

Ollice Desks.

Redroom Suits.
Single Reds.
Mattresses.
Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Cheilbniers.
Cupboards.

A Choice, Complete and Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Trices lower than
elsewhere.

0. A. MATSON

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Tour Sprlug Kannvatlng Voa Will
ri.rt That
My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and colors, from the most artistic designer In the best qualities may
always be found at my store. C. A. Hud
son, No. lis north Second street.
Vaw

Ladies' Desks.

Parlor Furniture.
Rockers.
Dining Chairs.
Go-Cart- s.

Raby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Reds. Couches.

A complete stock in every particular.

IPiilCE:!

Jrt I Gr TrI T

J.

lohnalun'. J.iu.s Sun.
Will leave on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
I'repared to make eitra
Thursday.
tripe. Those desiring to visit the famous
Jemes hot springs should leave their orJauks T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue Stables,
SOO

A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Fust ltailroad Ave.,

ALUl'Ul'KKUL'K. N. M.
Pure summer frnlt drink from ArkanThis Is the week to fit out the little sas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'. OrA uew and big stock of lamps,
fellows for very little money. For fur ange, peach, catawba. grape and cherry
ney Co.
phosphates are drinks tit fur king.
ther particulars see B. lifeld it Co.

Lowney'g Candies.

Whit- -

90S KA1LKOAD AVKNUK.

WHITNEY COMPANY
11 '1 k'VLV::

Nothing but the
Ruppe'a soda fountain.
ivm TUB

Kor cut flowers,

time.

IX- --

m ifirt

NKW MKXICO.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and Unmatched

For Sal..
At ths fair ground, four of the Quest
that were ever
colt
thoroughbred
brought to this territory. Must be sold.
Call at ths fair grouud.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
House Furnish-

Clocks,
Diamonds.

Grant Building. 805 Railroad Ave.

r5T"Mall Orders Solicited.

ALBUUlKKUlK

Mining and

Blacksmiths'
Supplies.

palm, ferns, etc., at all
IVKd. THI Klohibt.

Hub Oiii
To the Ioeberg tor a bottle of old whisky.
end-

less variety. Mar & Kaber.
and stenography,
Kor type-writin- g
call at CmUN otllee.
Kreah strawberries aud blackberries at
J. L, Bell & Co s.

THE GOLDEN RULE

Your Sober Sense!

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

good uew when seen In our advertising
columns. Better White (iood news thsii this we have

...Whitney Company
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

All "Worlt CsVuaront e ed

Our Advertising Is Alined to Reach
Our Goods to Fit II.
Our Values Alwsys Appcsl to It.

Loudly
In th's store, at this time, yoa will find much that is worth investigating
lie merits of our merchan.Ii.se. Strong adjectives might be used to
cheapness, We prefer the moderate tone, the truthful tale, the carefully stated
to the truth. You can take stock in facts. Such advertising hits the sober sense

It pays to "watch out" when niskers are claning up
business. Our "watching out" has saved you
their
something on these crisp new lot of wash waist.
All our Colored W'aiHs, divided into three lots:

Iffiffl

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

I

MORE ABOUT SHIRTWAISTS!
eea-wn'-

T"kT.u.Vc.hoUe...25c,

50c and 75c each

CONCERNING

WHITE

All news

GOODS!

I

never put lu prlut.
A reduction of

23

SOME

PiTTERIS

STAID1RD

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

at

best

Japanese and China matting In

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

For

Agent

IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

ing Goods.

The Automatic

37

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers...,
The Host Onule of
Rubber Garden Hose.
Ilest Grade ol Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler and Girden Tools.

SIMON STERN,

Saturday.

CITY NEWS.

Bell

IP

1

DKALKR3

Matthew's Jerwy milk; try It.
Nice bananas at J. L. Bell ft Co's.
Dipping tanks. W hltney Company.
W indow shade, In all colors.
May ft
Kaber.
Live and dreesed poultry at J. L. Bell
co a.
Kreeh Dg and uiiiHkinelons at J. L.

I-IJRX-

-

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Sit

Mother's Friend Waists

t.

1899

1883

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

We sell

25
25

1

Undertaker.

lllaboro

First class.

oe,

KJte.

ionveiiii-iittii.alh-

iniiii.k

is

liit-rn- al

STONE HOTEL
it...... f...

Our line of Boys' Shirts

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

It was found that the tinner had left lis

PARAGRAPHS.

e

J. MALOY,

A.

WOOLEN SUITS.

ROSENWALD BROS.
I.OVAL

in

:

ra-cil-

-- TUB-

11

$M5.

Also some good values

maci-arou-

Highest price paid for

that should be provided for
ahead of time with spices flavoring
essence and extracts, dried fiults,
fresh eggs and butter and fine
pastry mr. We keep nothing bnt
the very beet rodlinents, pure
plr4 and flivorlng extract, Al
sweet and delicious creamery
baking
bnlter, and
(Minders and sodas.

Is one

riinM.'Mir,

25i

Rente Collected.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

..o

11

ol tlio Itonifs 25c Will Ituyt

Lndlcsi.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
Lidies Crash Skirts, worth 50J, each
Six Lidies Cream Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth !jc each, for.,,.
Two pair Ladies' Kxtra Quality Hose for....
,...
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
.
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
One dozen Ileauty Tins.
A cood pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c

.1c

H. SIMPSON.

Wo Hive n

For the

2

poll-dm-

KOR

of

high-grad-

10

BOOMS

COUNTER

AVILIi PROVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

A.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

See Our Line

Don't Forget the Little Chaps.

v ua ii.v ntnif7tf
rrif
l 11.124 Ul.Lll
IfllUiUll

ICBNI8HKD

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

IN OUR STORE THIS WEEK

201 West Railroad Avenue.
--

For the Boys

QUARTER WILL DO

A

we might proclaim
emphasize its price
facts. You can tie
of our buying public.

BRISK KID GLOYE SELLING!

Brought about by some very advantageous Kid Glove
buyieg
bui'U really excelleut glove values seldom come
our way.
100 Fairs

at

8m Tatrs of Silk Mitts at

95c per pdfr
)QY jlitir

2)C

CrosTNToW'TAirOREDlurTS!
That means reduced price. A hunching of lot,
with little regard for former price aud lee regard for
worth. We bunch as follows:
actual liitrin-i-

$

Suits at

per cent on all White Mood.

h.W.

m

!

pmt

Many makers of Summery Htuffs are closing nut their
lhat
We fail to see how you ran help but be seasons products at less thsn cost of projiictiou.
pleased witli our collsr and cuff work if means bargain for the lucky one. We are among them.
W
no
spare
e
pal
in Our bargains are your bargain every time.
it lit like the aliove.
nreip'rise In the purchase of anything
Wash i roods that were hiMiid
1W l'.eiV-wo- f
1
that will Improve the quality, and we to 2 a yard now go at
take the greatest pains In having the
Yon don't
color and tinlsh uniform.
llnd any broken collars, either, lu the
money
some
took
us.
It
you
send
lots
Ws have bjught from the John V. Fur well Coiuiinny,
and some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have it now of hicng i, their entire sample line of llluukets at on.-:bir- d
where it shoii'd be. You are wel
We will sell them the sttiue way.
come to call and see us at our work, as off wholesale price
we are alwsvs pleased to show our nioth Come In aud Investigate our goo.ls and our prices.
ods at' : f rJeive suggestions.

II

BLANKET SPECIAL!
f

11.00

Klnest YeuelUn Cloth Hulls ut

CORSETS OF THEBEST MAKE!
W. II.

'
4)0C

Corset, any style

K. and 0. Corset

J.

K. Cornets

50c

at

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL!
One hundred doi'li all kinds of Ladles' Han (kerchiefs,
some colored borders, heiiHtltchsit Ini Ul aud law K,,
edge; all go at

til

Albuquerque Steam Laoodry,
JAY A. HUBBS, li CO.
DwwOMl

tnu' SM.t

St.

fk...

l4

8.50

(.50

Fine Cloth Suits at

WEARING TIME FOR WASH GOODS

It.

i.--w

